
WA. RSAW LfI- Nikita KruShCheV \ Kremlin to Wladyslaw Gomulka: within the next day or so will print that his policies might lead to a As the revolt gained momentum, I men to death in the past by false i formerly Stettin. and in the old ported from Szczecin, lik~ or· 
baS lifted the Soviet military pres- new first secretary of the Polish a virtual retractlon· bloody uprising. the new leadetship shook up the accusations· Tbey called for an university city oC Krakow. . claw situated near the border with 
5\1l'C from rebellious Poland and Communist party. The souree added Gomulka and Popular demands to reut So"iet Defense Ministry. along the area army shakeup. In W~oclaw, a Western eyewlt- Communist East German, asd 
accepted rna t of the new Polish The caller was Soviet Commu- Premier Josef Cyrankiewicz will influence and punish those wbo of Stalinist and Moscow domina- 3. The pro ecuior general or- ness said, angry crowds stormed from krakow on the Vistula, 155 
soclalism-with-freedom policy, re- nist party boss Krushchev and he go to Moscow this week. probably impo ed Stalin's will poured in on tion, and Moscow's chief repre- dered revision o{ all indictments the headquarters o{ the Polish- miles 'IOuthwest of Warsaw· 
liable sources reported Tuesday was making a complete climbdown, Friday. They will talk with the the Polish government. sentative in the ministry, Marshal resulting from the June 28 "bread Soviet Friendship Society. tore Dispatches {r 0 m Frankfurt, 
night. the informant said. He gave this Soviet party Presidum·Politburo. An immediate consequence o( Konstantin Rokoesovsky. seemed and freedorr( riots in Poznan. He down and trampled Soviet flags, quoting editors of Comm:.tnist po-

The sources said Soviet troop version: The discuSsions are expected to Krushchev's telephone call was scheduled for dismissal eventual- moved to have the courts release and yelled slogans such as: "Ro- pel'S in the border cities involved, 
concentrations built up in central Khrushchev told Gomulka that end with a joint declaration similar the report that Soviet troopa mas- ly. all persons held as a result of the kossovsky to Siberia!" And "Tell saId the demonstrations were ·not 
Poland during the crisis are dis- with some slight reservations he to that with which Khrushchev sed in central Poland were moving These were developments: ri?ls, unless they were charged the truth about the Katyn mur- anli-Ru sian . 
persin~. A R.ussian naval Squa~- accepted the new Polish Socialist patched up Moscow's quarrel with back to barracks near the East . I With murder or robbery . ders' " Warsaw rodlo warn d againsl 
roo Sighted of( Poland's BaltiC policy. lIe apologized for an at- President Tito of Yugoslavia . Gcrman border. I .. Popular ~e.monstrahons ~rupt- I 4. Gen. Marian Spychalski, onee The Katyn Forest was the scene "demagogic and nationalisti!;" out 
coast has withdrawn. tack by Pravda, the Soviet Com- The Soviet Communist boss ap- The largest Soviet concentration ed Ln three clUes. and eyewitness purged with Gomulka, was in- o{ the machinegun massacre of bursts, saying these would lK: oC 

An authoritative source said muist organ, on the Polish press. parenUy yielded in the face or was near Loeb, an inctustrial city re~rts snld t~e eel.ebratlons were stalled as deputy defense minister 10,000 Polish officers in 1940, be- service only to elements other than 
Polish-Soviet relations improved The Pravda attack was one cause waves of bitter anti-Soviet demon- about 85 miles . southwest or War- defiantly an II-Russum. . . and chief of political orric;ers in fore the Soviet Union entered Poland's workers. • 
dramatically Tuesday aClernoon of ill·feeling. stralions inside Poland and warn- saw. This concentration had been Z. A mass r~IY of Pohs~ lur the army, He replaced Gen. Kazi- World War II . The Russians, who Rumors still swept the capil&1-
with a telephone call from the Krushchev said that Pravda , ings from the Polish government reinforced Monday. roree . personnel In Warsa~ Itnk.~.mien Witascewski, deJ)llty to had moved in to occupy eastern rumors of Soviettroop and wl!r~hip 

Joyous workers and students the aIrmen. with other PolISh mllt- Rokossovsky, a Polish-born Soviet Poland when the Nazi invaded in movements. I 

blew of( anU-Russian steam ia wild lar~ men an support Of the new , army marshal. was installed in the West, have repeatedly denied • A rllSponsible source confirmed 
demonstrations in three major clt- regIme of Wladyslaw Gomulka. the Polish deCeMC minister's post western charges that Russians that a Soviet cruiser and th.\'~de-
ies Monday night. and new support now the party boss. by Stalin in 1949. were to blame. strayers anchored of{ Gdansk coast 
f!lr the bloodless revolt against Condemning all who followed Pent-up Polish feelini against The crowds cheered Cor Gomulka, Monday. But most Poles thou~ht 
Moscow's political domination. Stalin's methods, the airmen de- the RusslallS' exploded Monday once jailed as an anti-Stalinist the danger oC Soviet miJitar.Y ' in
came rrom military sources Tues· manded prosecution of thOlie who night in Wroclaw, the former Ger- rollower of Tito o[ Yugoslavia. l tervention in their internal poliUcal 

! doomed innocent Polish military man city oC Breslau; i.n Szezecin, Similar demonstrations were re- situation had passed. . 
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POliSH COMMUNtST LEADERS are shown at a party meetinll in W.rs.w .... r winnin,l 
th.lr Itrullille for independenu from MOlcow. Premier in the lIovernment will be JOlef Cryanlclewiel 
(fifth from left). New First Secretary o~ the party Is WI.dyslaw Gomulka (third from left) who sue
coods Edward Oehab (sixth from left). 

• • Ike Asserts U.S. Mas ~ Mi~sion , 
To Expand 'Areas 01 Fieeaom' U,SSI CI:n 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Mr. Eisenhower spoke against a -and want and can profitably use 
Eisenhower said Tuesday night background of a bloodless revolt our aid that they may advance in 
I.ha,l America has a mission to "ex- in Poland against Moscow domina- their ability {or self-support and 
pand the areas in which free men, tion, and demonstrations itt Hun- may add strength to the curiLy 
free .governments can flourish." He gary against the Communist go v- and peace of the free world. 
held out what could be an oUer of erumenl there. "THIRD - So to manage our 
eConomic aid to the Polish people Mr. Eisenhower said thaI tyran- commer~e. with .other na~ons that 
In their struggle against Soviet ny, for a time, can present a pic- w,e are J010ed .wlth them 10 a g~n
domination. ture of material accomplishment. Ulne ,Partnership of trade fostermg 

The President said tlte United But he said Lhat is an illusion Ulat a spiral of mutually-shared pros
SlAles must "help those freedom- can' not sub~tilutc for true freedom perity and abundance that will be 
loving peoples who need and want of the people. proof a~ainst aU propaganda and 
and can profitably use our aid ... " He said America has a mission subverSIOn. 

In a speech to the Brothethood of as the champion oC human --free- "FOURTH - So to cxemplify at 
Carpenters and Joiners at their dam, and summed it up: home the opportunities, the reo 
75th anniversary dinner, the Presi- wards for work well done - all 
dent used Poland as an example "FIRST - So to conduct our- the good things of a free system -
of a freedom·loving country re- selves in all our international re- ll1at the world wiII recognize in hu
belling against tyranny. lations that wc never compromise man freedom Lho sure road to hu-

nA people, like the ~cs, who the fundamental principle that all man good. 
.have on~ known freodo _ cannot peqples who bavc proved them· "Wqrking in Otis manner. We 
~..ror always deprived of their selves capable of self-government shall expand the areas in which 
national inpependence and of Lheir have a right to a~ Independent gov- free men, free governments can 
personal libcrty," he said. ern~ent of their own full, frec nourish. - We shall help slirln'" the 

"That truth applies La every peo· .chOtce. areas in which human beings can 
pie in Eastern Europe who have "SECOND - So to help those b& exploited and their govern· 
enjoyed independence and free- f~e'edom-h)Ving peoples who need ments subverted." 
darn." , 

U.~. Checking Riots Follow Arrests 
p~ Economic Of · Arabs in Algeria 
Aid To ' Poland ALGIERS (.fI- Killings, riots, general strikes and bitter Arab anger 

erupted across North Africa Tuesday. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
States began an intensive lIurvey ot 
Poland's economic condition Tues
day but publicly maintained a 
hands-off attitude toward Polish 
kaders' efforts to assert their !'n
dependence of Moscow. 

Top State Department officials, 
anlicipapng a Polish appeal fo~ 
American economic aid, began ex
amining kinds of (lssistancc which 
might be available in view of Po
land's needs. 

Tentative estimates were that 
food and clothi ng, especially for 
hard-pressed city dwellers, seemed 
to be most urgently required in 
Poland at present. 

The widespread violence was the Arab reply to France's arreAt of 
five masterminds of Algeria's nationalist rebellion through a dramatic 
------------ aerial ruse Monday night. 

Miss SUI'May Get 
Local Radio Show 

Three Frenchmea were kllled in 
a clash at Meknes, Morocco. 
Street demonstrations 'broke out In 
Tunisia and Morot:co. A 24-bour 
general strike was declared in 
both those former French protec-

This year's Miss SUI wm be of- to~ate~ and started to spread in 
fered a pOsition with Iowa City ra- I Algeria . . French security forces 
.. . in Algena braced themselves for 

dlo station KXIG, statton manager violent reprisals. 
Gene <;Iaussen announced TUQ6day. The whole Arab world began 

The position, which will i~volve raisin~ a diplomatic storm. 
a weekly 15-minute show on Sunday In Paris,. Premier Guy Mollet 
afternoons will be offered to the natly rejected a top-level Moroc-

, can request for re- . 
SUI queen of queens Saturday. lease of the five ,., 

She will be elected by an all- Algerains, . 

-
Homecoming 
Badge Sales 
Begin T od~y · 

By NAN BORRESON 
, sur student salesmen will enter 
competition this aiternoon tor free 
tickets and transportation to the 
Minnesota-Iowa football game. 

A meeting of all badge salesmen 
today at 1:30 ~.m. in tbe ~ology 
Lecturc Auditorium will launch 
sales of the 1956 Homecoming bad
ges. 

Badge sales are supervised by 
the SUI Hawk-I Pep Club. 
. All studcnts, whether or not they 
have filled out applications {ot 
badge salesmen, are urged to at
tend this meeting. 

Selling instructions and assign
ments wiJI be given by bad~ eo
chairmen Austin Sandrock, C4, Ft. 
Madison, and Jim Sheely, C4, Clin
ton . Badges will be distributed to 
salesmen at Lhe meeting. 

Sales will begin immediately 
aCter the meeting and continue 
through Nov. 3, the day of the 
Homecoming {ootball game with 
Michigan. . 

Tickets and transportation to the 
Minnesota-Iowa game Nov. 10 In 
Minneapolis will be awarded to the 
rive students who sell the most bad
ges. 

A trophy wlll be awarded the 
housing unit selling the most bad
ges. Totals will be computed on a 
percentage basis to give the small· 
er units an equal chance, 

Receipts from badge sales are 
used to pay all Homecoming ex
penses. Twenty-tbousand badges 
must be sold to meet the estimated 
Homecoming expenses this year, 
estimated Prof. Wendle L. Kerr, of 
the SUI Pharmacy Department. 
and chairman of the HO(Tlecoming 
badge committee . 

Issues Temporary Ban 
On NAACP in Texas 

. To avoid any accusation of inter
ference, omcials decided' any such 
American aid should not be volun
teered but only given if and when 
the revamped Polish regime form
ally asks for it. 

Several diplomatic hints that 
such a request may be forthcoming 
have been ,picked up by U.S. om
cials the past week of swift-break
ing developments in Poland. 

male student vote Friday and Mollet's rejec
crowncd that evening at a dance tion was an
. .. J nounced after he 
tn the Iowa Memorial Unton. Ten met with the 
f~nalist~ are campaigning for the Moroccans, Pre • . '. 
title thiS week. mier Mohammed TYLER, Tex. (.fI- Judge Otis T. 

During the show Miss SUI wiII Bekkai and Dunagan Tuesday issued a tempo-

In keeping with the cautious pub
lic attitude, a State Department 
spoke,man said tersely "no eOln
ment" Tuesday when asked wheth
er American aid to Poland is being 
considered. 

At the same time Press orricer 
Lincoln White refused to "confirm, 
deny or pinpoint" the accuracy of 
reports of large-scale troop move
ments in and around Poland. 

Bdth within Poland and in neigh
boring East Gcrma.ny, Russia has 
l!Ilou.gh divisions to crush any out
rliht Polish rebellion against Mos
cow's ~ontrol. 

Mo_t U.S. officials seemed to be
lieve Russia would avoid resort to 
armed force at least until the Po
Ulh picture becomes clearer. 

FllUrlng importantly in any such 
Soviet decision will be what Is reo 
lIarded as Moscow's continuing In
alatence on a "rriendly" Poland 
wbleb can act as a buffer against 
Illy lurprise German aUack. 

Meanwhile, some Soviet troops 
~n~d In' Poland were under
atoocl to have begun what were de
ICrlbed as "maneuvers" in areas 
Dear Warsaw and the ciUes of Lub-
1Ia 8JId Lodz. " 

" 

discuss fashions , beau.ty aids, mu- eign Minister rary injunction continuing a ban on 
sic, gifts and books. med Balafrej, operations by the National Asso-

The series will be sponsored by had nown to Par- ciation for the Advancement of Col-
Richey's, Alger Jewelry, Campus is from Tunis. ored People (NAACP) in Texas. 
Music Store, Towner's Beauty Sa- In Tunis, Premier Habib Bour- The injunction was requested by 
Ion and Gordon Book and Gift guiba o{ ,Tunisia called a special the state. 
shop. news conference and called the . The ruling was receive<! quietly 
.. , arrests an "abominable act" In a courtroom jammed With spec· 

Mlss SUI wJlI also conduct Inter- ..... .,., ti A I 'Af' tators almost all of them Negroes 
I ith . be f ell .. ,e .... -na on s an- flcan " . 

vews w vartous au y. can - au at the U.N. in N~w York I Eleven hlghwlU' patrolmen and 
dates and queens, other untverslty III' p t d k' 50 ta two Texas RaJ1(ers stood every 
students and campus celebrities on wGas Telpor De asHtng ekr~ Id7 few feet around the court-room 
the show enera ag amman,]o s b th di b ' 

. good' offices in seeking release of ut ere was no stur anee. 

N.J. Barbers Lather Up, 
Then Clean Up Shops 

the five revolutionaries. 
A meeting of Morocco's Sultan 

Sidr Mohammed Ben Youssef and' 
Premier Hab;d Bourguiba of Tu· 
nisia, which had been billed as a 
conference to bring peace to Al
geria and weld it into a new Un
ion or North Africa, appeared to 
have been broken up. 

ASBURY PARK, N·J. (.fI - Bar- Arab leaders called it a kldnap-
ber shops in New Jersey are going ing and an act of piracy. 

The Weather 
Cloudy 

, 

and' 

to get a clean shave. French soldiers, armed with au-
More than 450 delegates of the tomatic weapons, were on hand Warmer 

Associated Master Barbers Assn . at the Algiers airport when they 
of America, New JerlleY chapter, landed. and carted the five ' rebel 
said Monday they would tr.im leaders . ore to jail in closed vans, Iowa City wi1\ have cloudy, 
cheesecake calendars. suggestive when the French pilot made his windy, and somewhat warmer 
comic books and scandal ~ga- unscheduled stop there. weather today according to wea· 
zines rrom their shops. Only one important leader of ther predictions. A high of .14 

The barbers ~lso Jl.\edied · at Alg~r~ Na~ional Liberation Jrnnt is expected. 
their convention to guard their cop· escaped the net. He was Fehrat ,' Thursday's outlook is lor COIl
versation with adult customers Abbas, who Is nOw in Ecuador on tlnued~ 'cloudiness and ,cooler 
When little shavers are present. a South American tour" I .'. I tempcra{ures, ' 

.. 

, . 100,000 Decry 
Present Red IRuJe ~ 

BULLETIN 
VIENNA, Auatri. ~ - Buda· 

• pt.t r.dlo announced early today 
'" I that until order Is established in 

the Huntan.n capital "all public 
aSNmbly Is fwbidden." 

h 1.90. 
Sh TUTf loUI.(i 

(~P WI,epllotol 
POPUCAR DEMONSTRATIONS AGAINST Runl.n influence ervpled 
TuelClay In Budaptlt, Hungary, underlined. al well .. In tIM Pollth 
cltl.s of Stettln, Wroclaw end Kr.kow, uncNrlined, TIM,. .Iso was a 
rail., of Polish Air Foree ".rsonne. and other mllltary men in W.r· 
uw in-Itlpport of the new r .. im. of Wladyslaw Gomulka. Uninrlity 
students tooIc part in the antl.RusII.n demonstr.tlons in Buda".st. 

I 

Polit~cal c;,roups" OK 
SU/ ··Mock ,Election . . 

Ttl. radio made th. announce
ment .... r ,.portin,l th.t armed 
demonstr.tors had .ttacked p0-

lice a"d public building. in Bud .. 
pest. 

BUDAPEST. Hungary !II - Tens 
of thousands of demonstrating nun
garians pushcd into Stalin Square 
Tuesday night ~houting "Ruskles 
!Russians) go home" and " Down 
with Geroe," Hungary's Commu
nist party chief. 

Secret police fired shots into a 
crOWd, estimated at around 100,000 
persons near Budapest's broad
casting station. One eyewitness 
said one man was killed. 

The crowd tried unsuccessfully 
to pull down a 26-foot,Statue of Sta
lin, then managed to haul down a 
huge Red star on top or a Trade 
Union Building facing the statue. 

Their demonstration came after 
Ernoe Geroe, succes~r to Matyas 
Rakosi as chief of the Hungarian 
Communist party, made a surprise 
broadcast calling lies any rumors 
that Hungary wants to loosen its 
ties w~th the Soviet Union. 

Gerne had just returned rrom 
talks with President Tito in Yugo
slavia where the parties <!f the two 
~ations pledged noninterference in 

An all-campus mock election will decided, the committee and. the each other's Internal affairs. 
be held at SUI Oct. 30. club representatives drafted Iinal Police were not visible near the 

mock election regulatiol1ll' square but five trucks or soldiers A special committee of the SUI 
Student Council ; meeting in Iowa 
Memorial Union with representa
tives of the SUI Young Republicans 
and Young Democrats, drew final 
plans for the election Thursday. 

Representatives of both political 
clubs agreed to share expenses. 
Earlier, confusion over election 
finances had threatened to cancel 
the election plans. 

Mark Putney, L3, Gladbrook, 
president of the Young Republi
cans said Monda1 his group would 
not decide until the Thursday 
meeting if it would share expenses 
with Young Democrats. 

All SUT students may vote in who rushed to ~e area around the 
the election. Ballots or different ,broadcast stallon surrounded by 
colors will be used to distinguish demonstrators. 
between students of voting age and A delegation of demonstrators 
those under 21. Students whose ID got into the radio station and was 
cards are marked "Nov. 35" will prevented from leaving. The crowd 
be considered 21. began to surge to the rescue. ~ni

Ballots will enable sludents to formed secret police used tear gas 
vote either a straight party ticket bombs to eject them. 
or seperately for President and ,Finally, an eyewitness said, the 
Vice-President and Iowa Senator police used their rines. One man 
and Governor. was pierced in the face by a bullet 

Polling places will be set up in and killed instantly. There were 
Schaeffer Hall, Iowa Memorial rumors others were wounded. 
Union and the Quadrangle. Poll- ThollSands of students and work
ing place hours will be 8 a.m. to ers -took part In demonstrations 
5 p.m. during the ailernoon. crying, "Out 

However, at Tuesday's commit- 'Each polling place will be staCf- with the Russians" and, "We want 
tee meeting . Bill O'Connell. L2. ed by four students-one from each a change in the government." 
Jesup, execubye secre~ry of the oampus political club will act as By nighl the ever-growing crowd 
Young R~public~s , s.ald the du~ poll watcher and two students Jrqrn swelled to an unruly group number· 
would split elecl1.on finances, esh- a non-partisan campus organiza- jng around 100.000. 
mated !It $30, wllh Young Demo- tion will distribute ballots and Following up afternoon demands 
crats_ ' mark ID cards. that the statue oC Stalin be re-

Young DemoeratPresident Paul Ballots will be counted fmme- moved from the SQuare because it 
Carlsten. G, Iowa City, who re- diately aCter the polls close at the was a symbol of tyranny, the 
presented the club at. Tuesday's Institute of Public AUairs. Three crowd moved into Stalin Square. 
'meeting, 'Was reluctant to agree teams o{ six students-two ' Re- It rai~ cries of, HImre Nagy 
to financial arrangements until a publican, two Democratic alld t'-'o Cor pretnier.'· 
"rcasonflbly accurate estimate" of non-partisan-will count the bal- Nagy is the former premier who 
election .costs could be obtained. lots. . ~ was deposed on Titolsm charges 
'):'he $30 estimate is for ballot Iowa voting laws will be enforc- but rehabilitated and restored to 
printing costs. ed in all CDses except the age re- party membership last, week. 

Alter the financial issue was quirement. The slory swept the crowd that 
Nagy was then IWgotiating in Par

Correction 
liament building with representa
ti yes of youth orgatlizations. 

Tens of thousands of youths had 
marehed on the Parliament build-

Th. cltil.nl of Iowa City will vote Nov. 20 on a $1.5 mJI- ing demanding to see Nagy. He 
lion bQnd iIIu. to finance a n.w lunlor high IChooi and to talked with them and then retired 
makelmprovements on the present building, The vote wIll with their leaders and several 
not be held on Nov. 22 alltated In TU.lday'1 Dally Iowan. members of Parliament for confer· 

Thl~ ward voters will not calt ballots at the Communlca- en~'telephone and photo-telegraph 
tlonl ~,nt.r al report.d In Th. Dany Iowan; they will vote at lines with the West were reported 
Ce",rGl 'Jun'k..; Hlgh.5ch"-, with t~,. fourth ward. Fifth "arct broken dow!!. An operator said 
vot.,. will vote at Longf.llow ICh .. I, '. they could not conn~t with Vienn3, 

London or Paris " becaus 1 a 
technical break." 

While the tumult engulfed the 
capital, Yugoslov and Hungarian 
officials Issued a joint communique 
aCter talks in Belgrade calling for 
independent communism "without 
an imposition, Creely and volun· 
tarily." 
it underscored what Yugoslavs 

c6nsider n movement o{ HungllO', 
into VIe "Titoist" orbit oC Commu
nist states indepc~dent of Soviet 
control. These two parties bitterly 
opposed each other fOllowing Tito's 
break with the Kremlin in 1948. 

One big Budapest demonstration 
was advertised as a gesture of 
"sympathy and solidarity , Ith 
tbe Poles, who ousted Stallnlit ele· 
ments from Poland's Communist 
party leadership Sunday. 

With demonstrators shouting' for 
free elections and freedom of the 
press, the rally turned into a ma8S 
demand for a simllar Hungarian 
"declaration o{ indcpen!lpnce" 
from Moscow control. 

Before these outbursts deveMPcd, 
the Hungarian Communist party 
leaderShip had promised govern
ment r eforms I~king towanl- a 
" new leadership, democratically 
elected," but begged the countll' 
to be patient. • .." 

B.udapest students warned sev
eral days ago they would " stage 
street demonstrations unless the 
Communist government complied 
within 14 days with demands Cor 
more freedom and Improved ,Jiv
ing conditions for the whole coun-
kyo . 

But they decided to demORSirate 
immediately, because the ~yern
ment-controlled Hungarian radio 
and the newspaper of the Commu
nist youth organization Cailed to 
print their No. 1 demand _ . that 
Soviet troops stationed in Jilllliary 
be withdrawn immediately. · 

Among the demands made ~e 
demonstrators were these : 

Revision of worker proGion 
quotas, wage increases, aid for 11ri
vate farmers, revision of compul· 
sory crop deli very quotas, revis,ion 
of all political trial verdidr,- reo 
lease of political prisonerf'·tuid 
freedom for Hungarians he14· iu,.the 
Sovjet Union, whether prisoneR of 
war or civilian intel;nees. 

,Imre Nagy 
The Peoplea ChoiC!' 

, . 
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Genera!' Nottces 
General Notlets mu. l be reqlved at The DIlly Iowan otrl~. Room 201. CommunJraUo", Cenlrr, by 8 
\Jon the following momLng. They mUll be typed or lellbly wrlUen and .llned; \hey will not be 
The DalJy ' lowan ...,*rt~ U1e'l'l&bt 10 pel" all (leneral NoUcell. · 

for pubU~ 
by lelephocw. 

The Daily IOtDan is an In
cllpentknt doily neWspaper, 
written and edited by nu
den". Ie i8 governed by a 
board of fioo nudent trllMeC8 

elected by the ,tudent body 
tmd four faculty trustee, ap
polnted by tlle pruidem of 
1M university. 

TM Iowan edUorllll Itaff 
write8 lU eclitorlau without 
cen.tOf'ship by adminlltratlon 
or faculty. The Iowan', edi
torial policy, tlaerefore, i.s not 
necelSQrily an expreuion of 
SUI adminl.rtration policy or 
opinion. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will honor 
Senalorial candidate RM. "Spike" 
Evans at a Box Lunch program 
from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. Friday. Oct. 
26, in the C.S·A. HaIl. 524 N. John
son. Guest speaker is Congress
man Eugene McCarthy o[ Minneso
ta. The public is invited. There is 
DO charge for the luncheon. 

SENIORS - Seniors interested in 
teaching positions for the coming 
year will meet Wednesday, Oct. 24 
at 4:30 p.m. in Room 221A Schaer
fer Hall. This includes February 
graduates interested in second 
semester placement and prospec· 
tive teachers entering military ser
vicc. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu- . , 
dent Council Book Exchange will 
return money and unsold books 
through Octobcr aOth. Unsold books 

U.N. Accomplishments 
United Nation Day is a time for sober and searching 

examination of th aims, m thod and accomplishments of the 

world organization to which , e belong. At time the inoi-
iduul turns the fury of impatient disappointment and indig

nant 'corn upon what is en as tbe "failure" of the U.N. For,
gotten are th tremendous cultuml, economic, antI social strides 

mad pas ihle only through the agency of the U.N. 

B wildered by its failure to solv all the knotty intema

tional problems, the individual faOs to see some of the accom

plishments of the U . . in the political field. 

To cite a few from the almost ndles list of ac oll1plish

mcnts: 

1946, for ign troops withurawn from Iran, yria, and Le
banon as result of U. . action. 

1947-54, U .N . patrolled th· North rn border of Creece 

to prevcnt silluggling of a/ m ' to the Creek Communists. 

1~9, c lise-fire arranged in Palestine and Kashmir. 

Although these ar('as arc still hot spots, without U.N. 

netion, war seems iuevitable there. 
I 

ll1doJlcsia gaillt'd. ill(kpclldcnce from Uc)lland with U.N. 

help, avoiding ne(.'(\lcss bloodsh d. And in KorCfl, the U.N. made 

plain the fact that it was not a "brokcn recd ," as the League of 

Nations had tllmed olll to b!'. He onslructioll costing millions 

of dollar is too well known a s tory to be mol' than noted hel'c, 

yet it has been impressive. New home for ov r 1,000,000, care 

for 39,500,000 mothers and children, 900,000 Jewish and Arab 

r fugee provid d for, the life-saving UNHHA program - all 
these the 'U.N. has offer d. 

The technical aiel pr ram designed to bring under-devel
oped countries into III hJdustrial age, has brought over 4,500 
exp rt from 77 coulltrioJ to more than 90 natiohs and terri

tories, where rcso~ccs a~ bcing scientifically exploitcd for th 
first tim . 

... 
.. 
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Young Writer Washington Scene

ATTENTION ALL TWINS-The 
Hawkeye Twin Club will have a 
cost birthdl;ly dinner ,on . Saturday, 
Oct. 27. Mect in the. main lobby 
of the Union. We will leave (rom 
there at 6:00 p·m. for \.he Amanas. 
The International omcers will be 
there and lhe twins cPosen bo rep· 
resent the' Jackson twin comic strip 
created by Dick Brooks. 

HOMECOMING BADGE 'SALES
MEN-Meeling of Ha,qtecoming 
Badge salesmen at 4:30 if.m. today. 

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Women students may now sign-up 
for lhe WRA volleyball tournament. 
Contact your residence intramural 
chairman. Entry blanks are due at 
5 p.m. today in the Intramural Box 
at the Women's Gymnasium. 

DOLPHIN CLUB-The Dolphin 
club will meet Thursday evening at 
7: 00 in Room 200 of the Field 
House. Please be prompt. 

NEWMAN CLUB - Discllssion 
group now meets twice wcckly. 
Thursday at 7:45 p.m· discussion 
will be held on "Charity." The 
Sunday group will discuss "Hope" 
al' 3:30. 
- - ---+-:.....,..~---.,,--

lette'rs ' , 
Value Judge!"ents 

TO THE EDITOR: 

LAMBA CHI ALPHA-All mem
members interested in organiza' 
tion, contact Roger Hughes, x4076. 

PLAY·NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed reereational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7(30 bo 9:30, provided no home vaT
sity contest is scheduled. Mem
bers of the faculty, staff. and stu
dent body and their spouses are in
vited to attend and take part in 
the activjties in which they 'are in
terested. Admission will be by fac
ulty. staff, or student J.D. card. 
Activities for October : badminton. 
handball, swimming, table tennis, 
teQIIls, smasb, basketball and vol-
leyball. ", 

HUMANITIES LECTURE-Prof. 

can be picked up at me Student 
Council office-in the southeast corn-
er of the Iowa Memorial Union 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday and 
on Wednesday 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Books and money not claimed by 
4:30 p.m. October 20th will become 
the property of the Student Councll. 

FULBRIGHT APPLICATIONS -
U.S. Fulbright applications for 
study abroad during the 1957, 51 
academic year must be completed 
and returned to Ihe -Office of Stu
dent Affairs by N(\vem!Jer I, 1955. 
Applicantll are also requested to 
complete and return whi" inrorma
tion card attached to tbe applica· 
tion immediately. 

SENtOR HAWKEyE ..... Applica· 
tions must be filed with the Of
fice of the Registrar not later than 
Oct. 25. Students in Ole undergrad
uate colleges of the University are 
eligibte for a free copy oC the 1957 
Hawkeye provided : (1J They ex. 
peet to receive a degree in Febru· 
ary, June, or August 1957, and (21 
They have not received a Hawkeye 
for a previous year (IS a senior in 
the same. college. . • 

Arnold A. Rogow, of the depart
ment of political science, SUI, will 
talk on "Homo apoliticus at the 
polls" to the Humanities Society 
Tuesday. October 30. at 8;00 p.m. 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Capi
tol. Attendance open to alL 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING_ 
BILLY ulTCHELL SQUADRON T~ere will ~e R~creatiooal Swim· 

,.' . . ' < mmg for Umverslty Women at the 
-The ?eneral BIlly ~ltchell Squa- Women's Gymnasium each 1I10n. 
~ron WIll hold a meetmg for al! ac- day through Friday from 4:la " 
lJves and, pledges. Tuesday mght, 5:15. 
Oct. 30. at 7:30 10 the squadron 
clubhouse. Uniforms will be re- ' --
qUired of both actives and pledges. SUI DAM~S-The Arts. and CraCt. 
• . __ I group of S I Dames WIll meet at 

LIBRARY HOURS M d 7:30 p.m .. ' Thursday. October 25. 
. - 00 ay- in the Reqreational Area Con~r. 

Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a .m.; Satur· ence Room oC the Memorial Union. 
day, 7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 
p.m.-2 a.m. liepartmental Li-

I 
brarJes will post their hours on the 
doors. 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS_ 

, . W E ~ G H T TRAINING - The 
How SIck and llred I get of pro- Weiiht Training Room will be 

The U.N. Deel'araliol'l o( Right's , while ollly a dcclaration, 

has a t d as a spur to u\UllY natiolls ill their eivil rights pro
grams. 

Th' U.N. bas help d numerous minorities .. . it has atl
Makes War 

vanced political, econonti , and social rights of women ... it On Censors 
directly supervises 19,000,000 colonial subjects and watches 

over 150,000,000 more w~ are under member nations. By WILLIAM JOLESCH 

Medic I benefits ~\llVC illcludcd such gigan~c undertakings as MANSFIELD, Tex, IA}-FeW I per-

An (Un) Hpp'py Ave 
Assists GOP ,Cause 

fessors who use the attitude, "s h·h, opened for student use on Mon
that's a value, let's not mention it days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
In lhe hearing oC you enJjghlened tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
people' in this classroom." 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium wlll 

be opened for student recreational 
I say that's precisely what we purposes each Friday afternoon 

need to hear mote of. We've had lrom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Girls interested in crafts meet at 
the women's gymnasium Wednes· 
day evpning. 7:15 p.m. Variety 01 
crafls available - metal, leather, 
wood, copper enameling, basketry, 
scrap crafts. and others. If inter· 
ested but unable to come at "this 
day and time, call extension 2594 
to givc day and time preference· 

~nough Qf vague, ill-defined, bor
ing abstractions that no one under
stands. possibly the professor in

.OHidOI 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS - The ~ ',' ,t. DAIL Y 

Young Republicans will meet i,.'(.ti .J 
Thursday, Oetpber 25, at 7:30 p.m. :~ ~ BULLETIN 

tr atment of over 10000000 pe6ple Witll ~jenicilIin for yaws, sons are watching the current ses
a malaria progrum d igo d to end that disoase by 1960 and.' sion of !:he United ~tates Supreme 
medical sanitation team teaching as ,yell as providing medkal C~urt with deeper . mterest than a 

..' bhnd young novelist on the war-
care tJlfpughollt the wQrld.. path against censorship. 

• "Atoms for Pc' c' is a retllity, III 1955, th U .N. cnabl·d "Cen orsj" says John Howard 
1,200 scientists from 72 countries to assemble to discuss tJ1C GriCfin, "arc sanclimoniou~ ser-

I)eacefuJ use of atomic cllcrgy. The U.N. i~ making world-wide pents. It's getting so they'll be put· 
I ling fig leaves on anatomy books 

tests for radioactivity, a program that may prove invaluable in next." 

d tcrmioing its possibl harmful ffects. The banning oC his first novel, 
The U.N. has pourcd bCIl fits out 011 ll1ankind like the "The Dcvil Rides Outside," in De

"lIorn of Cornucopia," yet coml)laints arc raised because the troit, triggered the 36-year·old GriC-
fin's vendetta. He took to litera

benefits are 1I0t perfect. Many expect the delicate flower of ture after lirst studying medicine 
world cooperation to spring full-blown, yet woulcllaugh at any in France. where he also fought 
man who expected IJerfect cooperation witl1 J'us t one other man. with the underground against the 

Nazis. He lost his sight as 
A Good Strong Fence. It Mended. the result of an accidental bomb 

explosion during subsequent serv
ice with the U.S. Army in the Pa
cific. UNlTl:D NATIONS DAY 

OCTOBIEIl U 

rte¥entil Anniversaru 

.. 

His blindncss no longer concerns 
him much, he says, but lhe blind
ness of censors, as he conccivcs it, 
occupies Uis thoughts a great deal. 

The courts, Griffin said, have not 
come forward with an adequate 
definition so far , and he hopes the 
Supreme Court, expected to rule 
on the Detroit case later this year, 
will provide' one. 

Griffin discussed his censorship 
battle in his austere study, a con
verted feed barn on his family's 
farm. 

Married and the fathcr of lWo 
children, Griffin was born in Dal
las, Tex. He went to France to 
~tudy at 16. To this day he docs 
all his serious writing in French -
dictating first into a tape recorder 
and then translating into English 
as he transcribes. He has no trou
ble using a typewriter. 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Kin, ffalur~ S) ndlcale 

WASlllNGTON - If the 'Repub· 
licans take New York a Ken
tucky. and have the ra't! Ibu:sne:ss 
to bestow cred i 
whcre crcdit 
due. they 
thank the 
cratic 2ov'crnlorsft"tl 
of those two 
for the 
torics. W. 
Harriman and 
B. .. Hap p y 
Chandler are 
forming 
service for the 
enemy. 

OIXON 

Ike, Dick, and Jack (the last 
being GOP senatorial candidate 
Jacob K Javits)· should be burst
ing with gratitude to Gov. Harri
man. He's dOing his best jo give 
them New York. Ike a~ DiCk 
should be even more gl' ful to 
Gov. Chandler . Jlc 's trying to give 
them Kenlucky, .tnd Ulrow in Ule 
two Republican senatorial aspi
rants, John Sherm·an CooP'cr and 
Thruston "Don't call me Thurston" 
B· Morton. 

Ave and Happy are giving aid 
and comfort to the enemy because 
each fe~s he, not Adlai St~enson. 
should have been given the Demo
cratic nomination. Each has been 
quivering since the Chicago con
vention like a bowlful of , sour 
grape jclly. 

Harriman and Chandler have 
been making some piffling pre
tense of hclping along Stevenson, 
but they've hardly bothered even 
pretending with Estes Kefauver. 
They've been acting toward the 
Democratic candidate for vice-

president as iC he were a minor 
ache which would be bound to go 
away in a few day if they just ig. 
nored it. 

cluded. , in the Senate Clhamber of Old Cap- . 
All through our life we keop add- ito!. The ,speaker wil~ be l./nitl'(1 WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 24 1'56 

ing to our value system, whether it States R~ptesentativc po I' ~ d ,.' , 

be good or bad. A university is rio Seb~cngel. I L _ ' UNIIY.EiRSI~Y CALENDA~ 
exclusion Lo, this pril1ciple -, in fact 

INTERNA'1jIONAL tiALLOlNEEN ' We a.day, October 24 
The usually-smiling 'fennessean it's the one place where we ought PARTY-All studentk fron:! IOttier 1\:30 p. . _ Meeting, seniors in. 

loses his smile when he thinks to accumulate a great backlog of lands are Invited to the Hallowe'en teres ted (n teaching pOSitions for 
about Ave and lIappy. He hasn't ~alu~s for future reference. WIlY Party sponsorM by t110 Iowa City next ycar-Room 221A, 'SchacUcr 

, . . thcn does every pro~ ssor bena Woman's Club, to be held Monday Hall. • 
exploded yct, but he 5 ful~matm~. ovor backward to apologize Cor evening. October 29th, at tho 4-}l 8 p.1;I1. _ Recital, Stephen Hob
[( he manages to get the vlce-presl- mentioning anything that might be Building, '(highway 218 south), be- son, Tenor - Macbride Auditor
d(,llcy in spite of them, he's going I ~nterpr\!ted as a value o~ a value ginning at 6:30. Traditional games ium. 
to hav the famous ivory gavel Judgemcnt One of the most worth and simple square dancil1g will be 8 p.m. - tJnivel'~ity play, "Tile 
ready rthen they visit the senatc _I while and .[ruitf~1 classroom lec- featured. An students attending arc Desperate Hours" - University 

. . tures I've heard m over a year at to meet at International Center, 219 Theatre. 
to give them a hearltelt sappmg. SU[ was just rceently whcn the N. Clinton, at 6 p.m. Transporta- 8 p.m. _ Lecture Course. Henry 

The Republican National Com· professor got lured accidentally tion will be furnished for any stu- Hull _ Main Lounge, Iowa Mcmor. 
miUec has just asked me to ap- onto the subject of fraternity and dents who neM it. Those who have ia1 Union. 
praise my readers they have a sorority discrimination of Negroes. missed receiving invitations, should Thursday, October 25 

b f b· t 1 .. t t . He was "agin it" and he said so, call Mrs. Gordon Nielsen, 8-1644. 2:30 p.m. _ University Club 
num e~ 0 Ig e eVls/on r. ea s In thank goodness. 
t r th th t f th k Guest Tea - Universit}' Club 

s ore or . em e res 0 IS we~. We ought to have more of that SUI DAMES-SUI Dames barn Rooms Iowa Memorial Union 
Today, mstead of the last five type of clas$room "accident." dan~e will be held on Friday, Oct. 4 P.r'n. _ Information Flrs·t _ 

minutes oC the fights, they can de- Vesta MiII,r 26. I." the Isaac Walton barn,. be- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
light themselvcs with Secrctary of 702 Iowa Ave_ ginnmg at 8:30 .p.m. ReservalJo~s 7:30 p.m. _ Young Republicans 
the Interior Frcd A. Seaton; on may be made With Dorothy NorriS. -Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Thursday thoy call revel in a Citi- phono 4766. 8 p.m. - University play - "'The 

Votes that Count Desperate Hours" - University 
zens for EjsenllOwer-Nixon spot in- DANFORTH CHAPEL Don't 'Theatre. 
stead or the last five minutes oC TO THE EDITOR: miss the daily worship serviccs at 
Tennessee Ernic. . Dan(orth Chapel. These fifteen min-

But Saturday is going to be the The people that take the lime to ute services at 4:30 p.,m. are an 

Friday, October 26 . 
8 lo 12 p.m. - Presentation or 

Miss SUI and Dance - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

super·threat oC the campaign . In- go vote certainly want their ote inspiratiolJ and source of guidance 
stead of the last five minutes oC counted. for the tl'o,ubled soul. 
Lawrence Welk. Jackie Gleason, During every election there arc 
and pdrry Como they can go into a number of ballots' that have to be 
Presldlike writhings oC ccstasy thrown out [or one rcason or an
over Dcfense Secrctary Charles E. other. [would like to sec the rules 
Wilson, Health. Education and fo)' the proper way to mark a ballot 
Welfare Secretary Marion B. Fol- listed in tlle paper several times 
som , and - it must be tireless in before the national election. 
giving of itsell unsellishly - Citi· There arc a number of young 
zens Cor Eisenhower·Nixon again. people who will be voting for the 

I don't think I tan make myself flrst time Nov. 6 and also anum· 
pa s up such an entertainment bar- ber of very careless voters who, I 
gain even if it means losing fifteen am sure, could certainly profit by 
minutes out of my lifc. a few pointers on balloting. 

This might help to save some im

PHYSICS COLLOQUIM -

8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 
. - "Sa'dko'" and "The Moor's Pa· 

\rane" - . Shambaugh Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - lJniversity play "'The 

DcspcJ;ilte Hours" - University 
Theatre. 

Oet. 30; Prof. W. W. Beeman, 
Univecsity of Wisconsin 4 p.m. 
Room 30L Physics Buildin. 

Nov. 6: Proi. Roger J. Hanson, 
Grinnell College. "Deteclion of Saturday,. Oct!ber 21 
Fast, Chargcd Particles, Utilizing .9 a .m. - UniversIty Club For· 
Cerenkov Raditation from a Gase. C1gn Student Program - Aman. 
ous Diclectric·" 4 p.m. Room 301 ' Tour - International Center. 
Physics Building. 12:30 p.m.-A.A.U.W. Lunchcon-

University ' Club Rooms, Iowa Me· 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR-The Zoo- moriai Union. . 

After World War 11 he relurned 
to France, where he found out that 
total blindness was inevitable. This We Agree On portant votes. 

L. 

Mrs. M. E. Masten 
606 Keokuk Court 

logy Seminar will meet Friday 8 p.m. - University play "The 
October 26, 4:20 p.m. , Room 20i Desperate Hours" - University 
ZB. The speaker: Dr. H. W. Beams, Theatre. 
Professor of Zoology, SUI. His topic Sunday. October 21 
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As darkness closed in, the young 
Texan returned home and attended 
schools for the blind at Fort Worth, 
New Orleans, and New York. Later 
he moved to his family 's 26-acre 
farm near Mansfield, working with 
techniques for selective animal 
breeding. lie raises caWe, hogs, 
ducJts. Toulouse geese, peacocks. 
c~naries and parakeets. 
. In 1949 he took to writing in earn
est. He has written sevcral books 
since ",Devil," .which was published 
in 1952 and forms the basis for the \: 
present court test. It was ruled 
','ob&cene" in D~troit by Inspecbor •. 
Herbert ~ase~ t1ien the city's police 
censor. 

HOT LOOT 
PENSACOLA, Fla. IA'\ - "l'd like 

to report that someone broke into 
my residence and stole three gal
lons of moonshine whiskey," the 
male volcc inrormed the sheriff' or
fice's radio operator on the tele
phone· The operator tried twice to 
iet the caller's name and then 
said: "Well, listen to me. Don't 
you know it's against the law even 
to have mognshine whiskey in your 
possession? You could go directly 
tp j;ill if we kQcw -.yho you ,wefe." 
"Wen, now: .. the man replied: "if 
that·s the C886, I'eI just as 50011 ror
cet about the whole thing .... lie 
hung up. 

.. . 

REG 'S'TER 
rt I , 

~VO"E .• 

will be: "Electron Microscope Ob· 8 p.m. - Civic Music Associa· 
servalions on Certain Cellular .lion - Janos Starker, Cello -

Republican Antics 
Structurcs· Macbri~e Auditorium. 

TO THE EDITOR: CAVE EXPLORERS-Organiza· 
I lion ' and trip scheduling meeting 

The Republicans have contlnued of the Iowa Grotto. October 25, 
their antics Uirst §cen al the Wls 1956. Thursday night, 8:00 p.m. 
consin game) by subtly displaying ~m 201 Geology ,Building. No 
their emblerq on. the comer of dUi!II; expenses shared on caving 
Washington and Dubuque streets, trips. All interested invited. ' 

Monday, October 2' 
8 p·m.-The Iowa Society o[ the 

Archeological Jnslitute or America 
presents an archeology lecture
Mr, Mylonas-Shambjlugh Audi
torium. 

8 p.m. - 'Mr. Stephen Spender
Discussion of the Current Literary 
Scene - Sponsored by Department The omnipresent Ike needn't fear 

that be might n,ot be re-clcctcd. The 
"Orwellian" Republican party will 
not l~t us forget that Ike is on his 
throne - and all is well 

SUI DAMES-SUI Dailies Home. of Ellglish and Poetry Workshop
makIng group will meet at 8 p.m., Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Thursday. October 25, at the home T\lesCIay, October 30 
or Katherine York, 412 Grandview 1-5 p.m.-AWS Student·Faculty 
Court. Edna 'Bowersox of the SUI Coffee Hour-,.lowa Memorial Un· 

I do have ono suggestion, how- Homemaking Department will ion. 
ever. for all "card carrying" Re- speak on Christmas ideas. 8 p.m. - Humanities Societi ~ 
publicans. Why not have Ike para- sents Professor Arnold Roiow. )to. 
chute on to the field at a propiti?US WOMEN IN EDUCATION-Pi litlcal Science, SUI _ "Homo ApI
moment during the Hqmecommg Lambda Theta. women's honorary Jiticus at the PoUs'· - ... 
game education sorority. Is holding a Chamber, Old Capitol. 

William aoum 
314 N. Governor coffee hour on Wednesday, October Weclnelday, 0ct.Iter '1 

24, rrom 4:00 to 5:30 in the after- 8 p.m.-Recital. Alan Aulabaugll, 
noon 1n thc social classroom of the Piano-Macbride Auditorium. 

SP~LL IT RIGHTI Women's Gymnasium. All women Thursday, November 1 
RICHMOND, Ind. (.fI - The State students and staff in the fleld of 8 p.m.-lnternati nal Debate, OX. 

Highway Department erected a big teaching are invited to attend. ford University vs. SUI-"Jle. 
sign on U.S. 40 at the east edge of solved. That NATO Has Outlived 
Richmond warning approaching LAW WIVES-Law wives will Its UseCulness"-Macbride AudI-
motorist of a congcsted shopping inoet Tuesday, Oct. 30th at 7:30 torium. 
area. A.r~r Silver'll weeJc&. red- p.m. in ·the Law Student Loungt. .Fritfay, Nov.mber 2 ' 
f~c(.'<i of(lclBls ordered. the slen re· ,There will be a general buslncss 8 p.m.-Dolphin Show-Field-
Vised after someono POD/tcd·qut. the .roectlna rollowed ~ bridge. All house. 1I0mccoming Open HOUIf/ 
big letters 11184: _ :'liJpw . . Qoq!lIt-. wlv.tS o{ law liludeotl arc cordially following Parade-Iowa Memorill 
ed arca 500 feet ahead." Invited to' attend. Union . 
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Afternoon Johs Aid City High 
Students To Learn Business 

By JULIE FOSTER 
Thc trite phrase "live and learn" 

takes on new meaning for students 
enrolled in the Di tributh'e Educa
tion class at Iowa City High 
School. 

The class, offered to senior stu
dents 16 years or older, is built 
around student discussion and 
training in the various fields of 
bu iness and helps provide arter· 
noon jobs Cor studcnts. 

The student learns to do many 
diICerent jobs In the field o[ busi
n ss and earns money to help pay 
his living expenses a well. 

The class, taught by instructor 
Ralph Wahrer, is held every morn
Ing. During the last two school 
hours each day the students are 

High School Pupils 
form Demo Club 

Students from the Cour Iowa City 

employed by various business con
cerns in Iowa City. 

In the morning students discuss 
rei ailing problems, study sales 
taxes, inve tigate store policy and 
discuss problems. 

They are trained to be stock 
boys, salesmen and butchers and 
become acquainted with the organi· 
zation setup of the particular busi· 
ness for which tbey are working. 

"A class of this type has many 
adavntages for the students," Wah· 
rer said. 

"It allows students to investigate 
wide fields of work [01' a possible 
career. The students are also 
trained In lhe beginning skills of 
particular businesses," he added. 

The class is not aimed at stu-

dents who do not plan to attend 
college. 

"Over one·halr oC lasl yeae's 
class is now a\tendlng college," 
Wahrer said. 

The purpo oC the af ernoon jobs 
is to train the stUdent in the dif
ferent jobs po sible in the field In 
which they are employed. 

"Distribution is a wide, wide 
field," Wahr r said. "There arc 
places for every level of ability." 

The cia at City High School has 
its largest enrollment Ihis fall since 
it was started In 1953. 

There are 34 students enrolled 
this year Wahrer said Tuesday. 

In 1953 there were nine students 
enrolled. The second year, 15, and 
last year 23. 

Discuss Role of Clergy ' 
-During Hospital Visits 

high schools have organized a local The role of II bospital chaplain or a family minister should not be 
branch of UIC nation·wide High so restricted that an appearance by either at a hospital bedside is an LEAKING PROPANE GAS caustd an explolion, and thil aftermath, 
School Students for Stevenson·Ke- omen oC death. 

at a Southmayd, TexlI$, .I.mentary Ichool early Tuesday. Mr •. John (auver organization. This was one opinion which appeared to be generally and em- Cumming, first and Sfcond grade t.acher who led h.r Itudents from 
Representatives from each high ------------ pbatically endorsed by clergymen, the Ichool only' minutu before tho explotion, vi.wl tho dama,. in 

school Jormed a central commit- . d? nurses and ho pital administrators 0.,. of tho classrooms. 
tee which m t at the Joseph E. Spee y from all paets of Iowa Tuesday ________ ____ _______ _____ _ 
Baker home, 30 S. Governor St., • during a clergy-hospital workshop 
Saturday to discuss organizational at the SUI's Cenler for Continua- Mad-Ison Avee Not 
plans for the group. Lost Driver's License tion Study. 

The organization is designed prj· The meeting was sponsored by 
marily 10 educate students regard· But Back on Road Ihe University's graduate program 
ing elections and election peoce- OMAHA IA'I - They took Marty in Hospital Administration and J U· st U leer Haven 
dures. O'Hara's driver's license away SU1's School oC Religion. 

Members oC the cl~b will help from him last week, but Marty Tbe belief that comCorting a dy-
canvass voters in the county-wide was driving again Tuesday, and inJ: patient is only one of many 
Democratic voler survey, assist legally. ways in which a minister can belp 
poll workers on election day, and He was piloting a small farm · was especially obvious during the 
solicit funds to be used to support wagon pulled by a pair of burros. final ses ion oC the workshop. when 
(urther Stevenson appearances on O'Hara, 27, had his driver's Ii. all oC the enroll es met to di cuss 
TV. cense revoked under the slale's the Question : "Wh n hould a hos· 

Student officers will be selected J2'point suspension system. He pital chaplain or a Camily minister 
Friilay Crom each high school to had been arrested for speeding and be asked to visit with a ho pitallzcd 
direct the . student organization. for lane.jumping. parisoner?" 

~AL STICK UP } 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (.fI - A (real 

stick-up was reported to police by 
Mrs. Marie Powers, 30. C said 
8 man approached her in a down· 
town parklng lot, thrcatened her 
with a stick, and fled when she 
gave him $10. 

"[ make lour miles an hour at a Drawing upon their own experi-
walk and eight at a trot," he re- ences, parUcipants in th confer· 
ported philosophically, "Can't do ence suggested more Ulan 20 ex· 
much better in rush hours in a amples of situations in which they 
car." 

It als\> gives him a chance to 
" relax, think and enjoy the scen
ery." 

O'Hara is an auto salesman. 

felt that clergymen would help both 
patients and hospital stares, Only 
a Cew oC these dealt with cases in· 
volving patients who are faced with 
Incurable disease or imminent 
death . 

Among tbe suggested situa tions 
which dl'ew con iderable comment 
were: When a patient is "unduly 
anxious." When an oul·o(-town pa, 
tient is lonely. When spiritual ad· 
vice is sought regarding family 
problems. When a patient desires 
Communion. When a patient faces 
surgery involving amputation. , 

It also was stressed thai a minis
ter should "work with lhe doctor" 
in every case. This \lias seen as 
important, due to Ibo Crequent 
cases in which certain ar as oC con· 
versation could produce iii [fec~ 
on a patient. 

The two-day workshop was the 
second oC itl! kind held at SUI. The 
first one was conducted last Feb

NEW YORK (.4'1 - All right, what busine s who mai!:e $25.000 a year 
Is Madi on Avenue? and are in hock. Why? For vcr· I 

A a phy ical enlity, Madison al reason. One is that living up to I 
Avenu . New York , begins in lhe 
relatively edate, faded elegance oC the expen e account can become 
23d Street and. moving uP. expires per onally expensive. I 
in the turbulence of nortn Manhal- The agency may pay the direct 
tan, at the Harlem River. costs of taking a client and his wiCe 

But this is really begging the to dinner at "21." to the theater 
question. . and, later, night clubs. But Ihere 

Madison Avenue i better known arc hidd n. out-of·pocket expen es. 
as a symbol and state oC mind, not Since the c1ienl's wife is pre ent, 
a place. M dison Avenue now Ule account e~ecutive takes his 
stands as the capital oC the highly wiC and he, of cour e, always 
competitive, frequently ulcerous, ne ds clothes to match the occa· 
multibillion-dollar advertising busi· sion. 
nes eSt The Question of the Modi on Ave· 

By almost common agreement nue sex life, I gladly leave to future 
among aulhors of the "hard, Cast" ro earchers. On the que tion oC 
novel. the Mad] on Avenue man is lhl' e.martini lunches, I can testi. 
a hollow sheil surrounded by [car, f)', on the bll i of personal experi. 
so slavishly d \'oted to uniformity cnces that some do and some don'l. / 
he wears a uni(orm and talks a I would say the do's have the 
special lingo understood only by dont's by a shade but this, admit-
other tribesin n. tedly. is based on unscientific sur· I 

He is, in his fictional state, a 
man who Iivcs high on the expen veys. 
account uses and de troys women. Thore dcfinitrly are ulcers and 
subsists on a strict dlel of martinis p~ychiatric tremors in the adler
and tranquilizing pills, develops ul. ti ing busin s ~qt the question of 
e rs, goes to a psychoanalyst, finds just 110\ many. it would seem. is 
his "ure elf," gives up the rot less important Plan the climate 
race and retires to a New England which brings thl'l1l on. 
village to write the definitive novel The nature of the climate is re' l 
about M:ldlson Avenue. veal d b the fact that many agcn· 

Much oC this, as you might sus· cies will not hire a new hand until 
pecl, has been overdrawn. I he has been subjected to intensive 

There are men in the advertising psychological testing. 
ruary. Purpose of lh sessions was iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia ... iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii!!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
to familiarize chaplains and minis· 

IT'S A SHIFT into low g.ar for car salesman Marty O'Hara a. he 
CruiHI down a busy Omaha Itr •• t at a stda .. four mU •• per hour 
behind tho paIr of burros h. boU9ht when hil driv.r'l lie.nst wa. 
suspended for traffic violatlonl • "Can't do much beH.r in rUlh 
hours in a car," he commented, 

ters with hospital organization and 
to help Ihem "feel more at home" 
while visiting I C''1pilalized parish
oners. 

r.LOTHED AGAIN 

I. 

SPIKE WI'LL ~ BE 
d 

·HERE FRIDAY 
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'Information First' 
Lecture To Give 
Hints on Traveling 

Students interested in European 
travel at special student rate may 
hear information on touring from 
a travel cx!)Crt Thursday at .. p.m. 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

Harvey S. Olson, presid~ntJ of 
Campus Tours, Inc., and of tne' 01- / 
son Travel OrganizaUon, which spe
cializcs In European travel, will be 
the first speaker on the Associated 
Women Students (AWS) "Informa. , 
tion First" series for 1956-57. 

Olson has crossed the ocean 88 
times and has guided more than I 
30,000 Americans through Europe. 
He js the author of "Aboard and I 
Abroad," which answers Questions 
by touri ts. 

The speaker is recognized as one 
o{ America's foremost European 
tour planners. He now employs 47 
tour conductors and during 1956 
had 98 dlfferent tours Iravellng 

For Your Art Supply 
Needs . : . Get to Know 

Bruce 'Dorfman 

Bruce is one oC {our people 
ready to serve you at Lind·s. 

• ,.;,' Lind' s complete stock oC art 
....,. supplies allows you to choose 

materials best suited to your 
indlvidual taste. Stop in, get 
acquainted with Bruce, and 
select tbe art supplies you 
need for your course and in· 
dividual work. 

LIND'S for .peedy photo
finishing, picture framing. 
and photo-rental equip
ment. 

theough Europe. 
Olson's lecture will be open to 

the public. 
I k f art or ,)"oto supplies, think first of 1Vhcncocr 1)011 t lin - 0 . ~ 

• QUEER IlOBBEIl': II 
NORFOLK, Va. "" - Polic3 e7C . 

puzzled by the antics or a thief. He , 
smashed a hole through the rooC of , 
a beauty salon. He then cut a hole. 
through a wall into a grocery store. 
From there he slashed through an· 
other wall into a radio shop. Miss· 
ing were a tin of lunch meat, some 
rolls and candy - bul these were 

9 S. 

Photo a7uZ Art Supplies 
Friendly, Personal Service Always 

Dubuque Dial 5745 
left on the roof where he entered. L... __________________ -..,._~""""'_..,.-... 

JEWEl.RY STORE 
_It_blilhed 1154-

What a happy song h(,f heart will sin~ 

when you present her with a diamond 

engagement and wedding ens mble ... 

n treasure whi b will grow more mean· 

ingful through th years. boose her 

rings from our lcctioJ) of b ntitifully

Cllt finc dinmonds set in mountings of 

inspired artistry. 

from ninety dollars to 
fifteen hundred dollars up 

a~ one hundred nine ellst washington street 

'" '" 

... 
lO t 

, , 
. , 

II r' " 
,,, 
, ... 
~ .. 

•• 1\ 

' '' ' If 

tt f' 

MAR1INSVILLE, Va. IA'I - Eu· 
gene Stone returned to his home to 
find that thieves had stolen aLI his 
clothing - didn't even leave a 
change of socks. Friends gave 
him a shower of clothing - enough 

to wear fur a change and money to ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~~!!!!~!!~~~!!!!~!!~~::==========~==::====~==~~~::========::==;==;~ __________________ ~ __ __ select some others. . -:: 

• , 
\ 

YOU~, 
/OPPORTUN-rrYl 

research 
in ) 

and development 
of .mi§~ile systems 't-- . _ __ • 

at . 

\Qr1> . 
,- ~ .'" '. - --\ 1 
. California Institute of Technology 

JET PROPULSIOI LAIORATOI' 
Pasadena, California 

• •• 
Active participation in the quest b' 1CI.,rtlfie truth •• 
Oefil'\ite job security. Opportunitr to expand yOUr 
own knowledge. Full utilization of your capacities. 
ASSOCiation with top men in your particular fi.lt. 

• ~',» 

Openings .now in these fjelds 
APPLIED PHYSICS' MATHEMATICS' CHEMISTRY 
AIIONAUTICAL, MECHANICAL, ELECTIONIC, AND 

CHEMICAL ENGINEEIING 

TeI.meterlng • Reactor Physics • Instrumentation • Fluid 
Mechanlca • Heat Transfer. Computer Equipment. 'nertial 

Guldanc •• Syst.m& AnalYSis • Polymer Chemistry 

I "; .' City' 
I l' 

Recora 
, BlaTHS 

HARTLEY, Mr. and Mr •. Charl,es, Lone 
Tree, a boy, TUelKlay at Mercy Has
J>lta1. 

JANSSltN, Mr. and M .... Alden, Ttrrln. 
a bOy, TUeSday at Mercy HospJtaJ. 

MAaalAGII LICENSES 
MO'I'TET, John C .. le,81, Rlvel'l,lde, and 

Maxine BELGER. lo,al. Iowa City. 
SOBIESZYK, Edward A., 25, and Joan 

A. KELLEY, 22, bOlh 01 Cedar Ra· 
pld •. 

SOBIESZYK, Nick J ., 21. and Peny 
J . KELLEY, 18, both of Cedar Rapid •. 

WILKER. Richard T.. 23, and Sandra 
S. MEARDON, 23. both of Iowa CIty. 

POLICE COUaT 
BARKER, William D.\ 712 Klmbal Ave .. 

art'elled on a cbarle 01 OMVl. Bond 
set al '1000. 

DISTalCT COUaT 
WATSON, Lorraine J. filed ,1,546.42 

damalle suit .,.lnlt Gilbert T. , May
man In connecllon wllh an aUla-truck 

colll.ton. 

TODAY', ICHEDULE 
':00 , MornJnl Chapel 
':15 New. 
':30 G<!neraJ SemanUcl 
S:I!> The Booluhell 
S:45 l\Iornlnl Foature 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11:DO Llvlnc TOlether 
11 :15 PaUerM Of Thou.ht 
11:110 Let There Be Llahl 
11:45 RelJalou, New. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sporta at Midweek 
1 :00 Musical Chat, 
2:00 Our Mualcal World 
2:15 Let', TUm a Pace 
2:30 Mualc Appreciation and HlslOry 
3::10 Waltz Time 

WINSTON 
WINSTON 

TASTES GOOD! 

. ' . 

scores 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

top 

, t .. & .... ~ .. . ' ':: ! ~ ... \ .... " , ' .. 

~, 

. . '. . I -

k for flavor • . ~ 
mar S . l " 

M~~ .Y-= 
with glOM """ . 

' .. ,. 

~ . J. RlYNOLD~ 

" . 
.1 ... 
L 

TOIACCO co., , 

WIH'fON'IA~'II, N, " 

,-

r OCTOBER 25 .' 

3:30 Newa 
3:45 Iowa Sate Dept. Health 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldrens Hour 
~:~ New. 
S:45 Sportstime 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 News 

• What's all the shouting about ? Flavor! 
Full, rich flavor - in a filter smoke,t Yes, 
and Win8ton'~ exclusive filter - a filter that 

does its job so well the ftayor really comes 
through to you. Here's a filter cigarette 
college 8mokers can eJlioy! Get Winston! it' 41 

~.t 
7:00 Curtain Oolnc Up 
7:15 Patterna oC ThDuCht 
1:30 Geor.etown Univ .... sJly Forum 

I 
B!OO Muato HoUr 
8:00 CllIlmber r .. ture 
. :45 New. and' SparU , 

10:00' Worda 1'01' Tomorrow 
_ . _ .. ... u ..... __ •• _ • •• _ .. ... ........ _ ........ . . . .... 0 ' •• •• . .. __ .. __ _ ... . .. . .. .. . . ~ t., 

, .\ 
• • ' ... ..... Y' • • ••• , ' -- . , . ... ~ . .,. 

, 

~:)' 
,I , 
. ,' 
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5parta"ns Take Over 
First; Hawks Twelfth 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Oklahoma' Soon~rs. on the wave 

of a record 3+game winning 
streak. had a Dew incentive Wed
nesday for their game with Notre 
Dame Saturday. They want to 
win back their position as the 
country'S TO. 1 college football 
team. 

Apparently only a decisive vic
tory over the baltered Fighting 
Irish, beaten in four of their five 
starts. can do it. 

It was mainly on the strength 
of a thorough 47-15 walloping of 
Notre Dame tast Saturday that 
Michigan Slate moved into the top 
position of the weekly Associated 
Press poll. pushing the Sooners 
down to the runnerup posllion. 
position. 

It marked tbe fir t time this year 
that Oklahoma had failed to top the 
poll. 

Georgia Tech continued in a 
strong challcnging position for na
tional honors. holding Ulird place 
with a comfortable lead over Ten
nessee. in fourth. Other members 
of the top 10 included Michigan. 
No. 5; Soulhern California, No.6; 
Texas A&M. No. 7; Baylor. No.8: 
Ohio Slate. No. 9; and Mississippi 
and Texas Christian. tied at No. 10. 

This week Michigan State. which 
has waded through a tougher 
schedule Ulan Oklahoma's drew 00 
of the 156 fir t plac;e votes ca t 
by sporls wrilers and broadcasters. 
The Spartans amassed a total of 
1,459 points on the basis o[ 10 for a 
first place vote. 9 [or a second, elc. 

Oklahoma. which wlpped Kansas 
34·12 without pushing Itself, gained 
44 for first place votes and a total 
or l.356 points. 

G orgia Tech has lough test 
Ihis week in Tulane, which stun· 
ned Mississippi last week. Michi· 

l1ttle Glory, Mostly Mud 

lAP Wirephoto) 
A PAIR OF MUDDY JOCKEYS. Ted Atkinson, on $Col .. , .nd Jim 
Nichols wait to weigh out after the second roce ot J.malca Tuesd.y. 
Bath Atkinson .nd Nichol. mounts fillished out of the money which 
proves there is no glory ond iust mud for rlden .f losen. Both 
lackeys received plenty of '-f.flun, mud from the front runners. 

INo CommenJI ·By 
• ". I • 

Evy on: Pradice 
gan State plays a cod Illinois By LARRY DENNIS 
tcam. Baylor and exas A&M ».lIy I ..... n Sport. "'rUer 

clash Cor l~e Soulhwest ConCerenl:e Forest Evashevski can at limes be an extremely taciturn person. 
lead. Southern Cal j)nys Sanford This he was Tuesday concerning tile status of the Iowa football team 
in a Pacific Coast headliner. Ten- he has been practicing earnestly behind closed doors. 
l1essee is host lo Maryland, Michi- "No comment," was all Evashevski would reply to newsmen's 
gan plays Minneso~ Ohio State questions. an answer which leaves 
faces Wisconsin an4 Mississippi no less up In the air the question 
meets Arkansas. of what the Hawkeyes are prepar-

The top teams. WiUl first placc ing to throw at Purdue Saturday. 
votes and won·lost records in pa· ln all probability. the Hawks are 

least througl' the Boiicrmaxer 
game and ;:: \Jbably the rest of the 
seaSOn. 

rentheses : t' . t I' h d f e 
J. Mich . St. • •..•• IHI (4-0) 1.459 con mumg 0 po IS a pass e ens 

So I' ... a. ranked as high as 
seventh in the nation and third 
in the Big 10 in some quarters, 
will at least have the surprise 
(actor on their side in Saturday'S 
contest. 

2. Okl"homn ..... 44 (4·01 1.336 which has been getling better and 
3. G a . Te;h ....... 9 14-01 1,182 better as each week passes. And •. Tenne. ee ..... <I 14-01 IHII 
~. Mlchlaan (3-1' 717 it will ha ve to be at its best to 
6. So. Calif. . .... ~ 14-01 6-16 guard against the fabulous Len 
1. Tcx .. A&M .... J ('-0-11 481 • 
8 Saylor ... ,.... 14-01 2iS Dawson - Lamar Lundy combm- They may need it in tbis, the 

second of Iowa 's three road games 
and their toughest encounter to 
date. Early selectors have made 
the Hawkeyes seven·point favorites 
over Purdue. There is likely no 
Iowa fan who would not accept 
gratef.ully a one·point decision over 
the Boilerma kers . 

9. Ohio St. 13-11 210 alion with whicll Purdue has ter-
IU. tiC. Mloa. ........ 14-1, 

and TCU ........ 13-11 1113 rorized the Big 10 the last two sea-
12. Jowa ........... . 14-0) 14~ sons 
13. PilI ..... ........ 13-11 131 . 
14. Syrocusc .. ...... 13- 11 125 lowa's line, so far rock·like on 
1~: ~r~:In~a T~~h ':::: :::1; I~! defense, will have to be even more 
17. G . W.shlngton .. 14..(l-1l 73 so to stOl) the running of the likes 
18. Penn St...,te •..•.. 13-11 59 of Mel D-illard and his BOI'lermaker 10. MI"ml Fla. ...... 13-0- 1. 54 
20. Clem.on . \ 3-0-11 47 

Illini Hope 
For Upset 
Against MSU 

companions. The Hawkeyes have thus far 
As to offense, lhe word is that been fortunate injury-wise in their 

Iowa is cooking up nothing new (or first (our victories . With the ex
this all·lmportant tilt at Lafayette. ception of tackle George Kress. a 
Rather, the consensus is that the top-rated reserve. there 'are cur· 
Hawkeyes are merely reviewing rently no crippling Injuries among 
Ulat half of Iheir offense which the Hawks. This is one factor in 
has not been used in the four vic· their fa vor as they head into what 
tories to date. might possibly be classed as one of 

Whalever is the case, it is prac- the toughest five-game windups 
tically certain that Purdue will in the nation . • 

CHAMPAIGN. 111 . U1'I - The "do be the first to learn of Evy's pre- Kress, who re-injured a !tad knee 
not disturb" sign is on the meeting parations. The Iowa menlor Tucs· in the Hawaii tilt. worked out with· 
room of 1I1inois Coach Ray Eliot day said. "We'll sec about later in out pads Tuesday. It is not known 
ond his slaff as they feverishly and lhe weck." Chances arc. however. i[ he will be available for the Pur
hopefully map strategy for upset· that the elosed-door. closed mouth due battle. or for the rest of the 
linll Micbigan Slate Saturday. policy will continue in effect. at season. for that matter. 

Great upsets have been pulled by ----------------------------' 
lhe Fighting IlIiniln the past and 
the spirit of Saturday's Homecom
ing football classic against the 
newly top·ranked and undefeated 

MSU Wants to Play Sooners 
Spartans may provide the incentive EAST LANSING, Mich. iA') _ Michigan State athletic director Biggie 
to produce another. Munn said Tuesday he would like to schedule a football series with 

However. facing MSU is like Oklahoma. 
playing thtee teams. Notre Dame Michigan State has nudged Oklahoma out of top place in the AliSO' 
found that out last week. wheD the clated Press poll on the strengtb of its 47-14 defeat of Notre Dame. 
Spartans erushell thc Irish 47-14. Munn said. however. it would be "impossible" to talk about a 10. 
In so doing, MSU nudged Oklahoma year contract as one report of the pro.jected series had it. 
out o( the No.1 spot nationally. • 

Michigan Sta e bas been tabbed "We're waiting for the Big Ten schedulc meeting in December to 
as a team without reserves. • find out what is decided on the round·robin conferece scheduling for 

"We have our first stringers who 1959 and 1960," Munn said. 
start," quips Spartan Coach Duffy "We naturally want to play Notre Dame as an outside opponent 
Daugherty. "And we have our first and have said so repeatedly. We also would like to play Oklahoma 
stringers who go in to replace in a home and home series some time in the future If a schedule can 

them. and our first stringers who ibeiiiiiiwiiioiiiriiikeiiidiiiiiiouiiitiii.'.· ___ iiiiii ____ iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii, 
go into replace them." 

Wilh such solid depth, MSU has 
netted 1.046 yards rushing against 
Stanford. Michigan. Indiana and 
Notre Dame and completed 21 out 
of 34 passes (or 381 yards. In a 
total of 240 "lays, the Spartans 
have a 5.9 avetage gain. 

Illinois opened its 1956 season by 
defcating California then lost to 
Wilshlngton, Ohio Stale and Minne
sota. But the lllini appear ready to 
jell and will present the best team 
speed MSU has encountered. 

They have fine game-breaking 
backs in Harry Jefferson. Abe 
Woodson and sophomore Dale 
Smith, an all-Navy halfback Iwo 
years at Pensacola. Fleet Bobby 
Mitchell, all-conference last year 
as a sophomore, aggravated a leg 
injury and Eliot says he probably 
won't play against MSU. 

"I'm not saying we don't bave a 
chance - any te8m that goes onto 
a field has a chance. But some 
chances are just slimmer than 
olhers." 

REBELS C~GE WILDCATS 
When Mississippi beat Kentucky 

37-7 it marked the Rebels' moat 
substantial victory in the 13-game 
football series with the Wildcats. 
'QIe bigiest previous Rebel margin 
came in 1954 when Old Miss won 
28-9. Kentucky won by 47-0 score 

, for its largest margin in. 1949. ~ 
eebels have won seven '01 the 

EMPLOYM~NT OPPORTUNITIES 
WITH 

SWIFT & COMP-ANY 
Our representatives will be on campus to interview grad
uates on Thursday, November 1. 

! 
We are interested in graduates for posVion! in our com
pany as follows: 

BEEF, LAMB & VEAL 
TIAINEES 

lAiD' 
Full Lin. Meat 
Ie. Cream 
Industrial 

MARKETING RESEARCH 

COllllllurce or Libural Arts 

Commerce or Liberal Arts 
Comme~ee or Liberal Arts 
Commerel? or Liberal Arts 
(over 24 years) • 

Adv61lced degree ill Com meree 
witll lll0;Or I~ Marketing 

For additional information regarding employment oppor
tunities. see job descriptions. b~oklets 'and brochures in 
the Placement Office. 

CampuS Interviews may It.- arra",ccf 1hroug" -YflUr 

PlC:lc,me~t, Director 
games with one ending in a Ue. ... _____ ... ______________ ~--.. I 

• 

Pierce Tops 
Hurlers in 

Touchdown Tendency- 1 ~oo'!(trs . in 
Offense {ead 

• 

. . 
Hawkeyes Vault to r 

EW YORK U1'I - The mighty 
Oklahoma Sooners, holder of a mo· 
dern record of 34 straight victor· 
ies. remained in front Tue day by a 
wide margin in scoring. lotal of· 
fense and rushing among the na
lion' major college football leam . 

Full Games 7th; Sooners Lead Choice Lots 
in the 

New Towncrest 
Addition 

NEW YORK LfI - Billy Pierce, 
slightly built Chicago Whitc Sox 
leCthander, and Cleveland's Bob 

By DR. ALLEN N. SMITH 

Lemon. who wenl the distance only The Iowa Hawkeyes vaulted all 
five times in 1955, put together the the way to seventh place this wees 
best complete game records among in the Touchdown Tendency Sys· 
major league pitchers in 1956. tem of Ratings. The Hawkeyes. 

The 5·10, ISO-pound Pierce fin· tenth last week, also moved to 
ished 21 O( the .33 games he started thir~ in the Big Ten standings. 
for a complete game average of Oklahoma and Michigan State 
.636. Lemon had 21 complele continue to hold the top two posi
games in 35 starts for a .600 mark. lions among the nation's top col· 

Whitey Ford of the New York lege teams. 
Yankees, the American League's Rating itself No. 1 for the fourth 
earned run leader. also finished consecutive week, Oklahoma moY
with .600 as a result o( 18 route- ed past Kansas. 3H2. for its 34th 
going performances in 30 slarting consecutive victory. This win 
assignments. broke the modern college record 

Lemon was a 2O·game winner for of 33 straight set by Pittsburgh 
the seventh lime. f.ierce also won from t915 to 1919. 
20 game and Ford 19. Michigan State's 47-14 troune· 

Figures compilc4 by The Asso- ing of once proud and petent Notre 
cia ted Press also showed Tuesday Dame maintains a close·up 2nd 
that Robin Roberts of the Philadel· place for the Spartans. 
phia Phlllies topped both circuits Soulhern California's earthquake 
in num~r of ~omplet<: games, 22. tally against Washington hl(sts 
But. whll.e fall.mg t~ wm 20 games the Trojans (rom seventh 10 3rd. 
for the first tim~ since 1949. Rob- Georgia Tceh, exhibiting an ex

lremely high touchdown tendcncy 
in a 28-7 shelll,lcking of outmanned 
Auburn. graduates four rungs to 
4th. 

Rebounding Micbigan advances 
from sixth to 51h. Tennesscc. long 
abs~t in tht;: race for national 
honors. vaults from ninth to 6th, 
after r.>mping over Alabama. 

Texas Christian, upset 7.0 by 
Texas A. & M .. skids {rom fifth to 
8th. Texas A. & M. is a strong 
9th. 

Ohio State's stunning loss to 
Penn State drops the Buckeyes 
from third all the way to 10U,
Syracuse retains NO r 11 and Baylor 
is again No. l2. 

Evicted as the re ull of thes 
maneuverings is Mis issippi. The 
Rebels plummeled from fourth out 
of the rankings after their 10-3 
Joss 10 Tulane. 

The Texas A. _& 111. - Baylor 
clash is the only one this week 
matching members of the lop 
dozcn. 

Oklahoma has averaged 45.3 
points pt'r game, leads in lolal of· 
fense with an average of 459.5 yard 
in four contests, and in rushing 
WiUl 396.:; yards. 

Figures from the CAA Service 
BW'eau disclosed that no team in 
major college jlislQ~Y bad reached 
the midway point ' of the cason 
with a ball-carrying average as 
high as Oklahoma' 396.5 yard. 
This is a whopping 75.5 yards bet
ler than Southern California, in I 

second place. 

Dawn payments o. 
low as $650. for 
three· bedroom, full. 
basement homes. 

Birchwood 
, Builders, Inc. 

1401 Franklin 
Phone a.o845 or 4412 

erts started 37 hmes for a CG av
erage of .595. SMITH'S DOZEN 

Warren Spahn. veleran Milwau· 
kee southpaw, was runnerup 10 Ro
berts in the National League. He 
had 20 complele games in 35 starts 
(or a .571 slate. Spahn posted three 
shutouts among his ' 20 victories. 

Frank Lary. durable Detroit 
righthander. wa the only other 
major league hurler II) go the dis
trance 20 times. Bob Friend of 

I. Oklahoma 
2. Mlchl,an Stale 
3. Southern Collfornl" 
4. Gcorll1a Tech 
5. Michigan 
6. Tennessee 

BIG TEN 
I . Mlchlgon Stale 
2. Mlchhlnn 
3. Iowa 
4. Ohio SIlIte 
5. WI""on In 
8. Purdue 
7. Minnesota 
8. illinois 
9. Northwestern 

10. Ind iana 

7. Iowa 
8.. Te.x:a8 ChristiAIl 
9. Te" .. A & M. 

10. Ohio Slntc 
11 . SYfitCU SO 
12. aaylor 

BIG SEVEN , featuring 
J. Oklahoma 
2. Colorado 
3. Ken ... 
4. Missouri 
5. N.bra.ka 
n. Iowa Stote 
7 . K alliS!; Stnte 

.' I:ITALIAN SPAGHETTI f,.-.. 

Prhi Kappa,SigmaAlpha 
Your greatest taste th rill? 

If's eating the delicious Italian spaghetti thot 
Re ich's are famous for . It's just one of Our 
featured choices in our ttalian Dinners. Gain F r~t Playoffs REICH'S CAFE 

ROBERTS Phi Kappa Psi blasted their way-----------

Pittsburgh had 19 complete games 
and 8iJ1>, Hocft of Detroit, Early 
Wynn of Cleveland and Don New
combe of Brooklyn each had is. 

Newcombe, a 27-game winner in 
the regular season, started 36. He 
won two in relief. 

Purdue's Backfield 
Intact for Iowa Tilt 

LAFAYETTE. Ind. (tfl - Purdue 
had its No. 1 backfield intact 
Tuesday as the Boilcrmakers 
worked on their ..vlming game in 
preparation for Saturday's home 
football contest aga1nst undefeated 
Iowa· 

Coach Jack Mollenkopf limited 
tbe workouts to II light contact 
drill rather than r k injuries be
fore the Iowa tilt. 

Soccer Pkayers 
All foreign .tudlht. intoro.Md 

In pl.ying IOCcor ere .. ked to 
moet Thursday .t 6:45 p.m. ot . 
tho Intern.tlon.1 ¢6ntor. PI.yors 
aro ""clod for •• nnu.1 Iowa 
St.te· I ow. 

into the playoffs of the Social Fra· 
ternity Touch Football League 
Tuesday with a resounding 26.0 
victory over previously unbeaten 
Phi Kappa. 

John Price lead the winners' 0(' 

(ensive attack with two touchdown 
.passes to Doug Whitehead. John 
Mathews lind Gary Thompson 
scored the other touchdowns (or 
the winners. Whitehead and Thomp. 
son added the ollly cxtra points 
oC the game . 

John Mosley scored lhe losers' 
touchdown on a kickoff 'return. 
Their try for extra point failed. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon also gained 
he Social Fraternity playoffs. de· 
feating Sigma Chi. 7-0. ' 

Jerry Kitchen was the big gun 
of the winners' offens~. scoring 
both their touchdown and extra 
point· 

Della Chi scored their first win 
of tile season in Social Fraternity 
. play Tucsday, beaUng Theta Xi 
6-0. 

The only score of the game came 
Oil a pess from Stan Doerr to Al 
Gholson. The attempt for the extra 
point was no good_ 

In Quad-South Quad League ac· 
tion Upper D scored their first 
victory of the season, beating Up· 
per A, 7-0. 

Don Harris passed to Jim Knox 

'" By .ppointmlftl plmyora of SOI,lo Ih.lIl. Kin, Geor,_ VI. Yerdlt1 'Co., Uf., Londt. 

Newl Ya dley Pre.Shaving Lotion 
r electric shaving . , 

• ta.tens your skin 
• eliminates razor burn and razor drag 
• c~nterads perspiration . 
• mokes it eosy to rhisk away your , 

stdbbomest hairs . 

"",. ,lve • tin ...... , .'e"rlc .... ve I 
At yMlr .. .""" .... , $1 ,Iu ••• x 

Vanllft PIlliMCIl'II Allltlira .r. crhltd 10 Eo,Ia'" aDd lai.1wHi in tiltU.S.A. lrllllllt tll,i .. , b,n •• 
ttnItIM. _i1-.IMIMIfu4 .... ~b. V .... , .. LoMN, IIIC., i2II FillII A ••.• N.Y.C • 

for the winners' score . The play 
was good for 30 yards. Bob Higgins 
skirted his own left end for the 
winners' extra point. The game 
featured strong defenses by bolh 
sections. 

Action today 
battling Phi Epsilon Pi. Acacia 
pitted against Delta Tau Della in 
Social Fraternity action. 

In Hillcrest League action Scction 
Eyc meets Section Jay and Sec
tion G plays Section n. The win- I 

ners of these games will gain the 
playoffs of the Hillcrest Leaguc, 1 

In the Quad·South Quad League. 
North Tower plays South- Quad 11 

in a baWe between two unbeaten 
teams and West Towel' rounds oul 
the schedule against East Towel'. 

21 S. DUBUQUE 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Vitamins and Minerals 

• 

I 

·.BBEING 
,l , , I 

A'RP~ANE CO/HPANY 

WILL CONDUCT PERSONAL ' INTERVIEWS 
\ 

ON CAMPUS 

0ctober 26 
. i 

Boeing has many positions open for gradualing a!1d graduate sLudents. 
These opportunities are in all branches of Engineenng (AE, CE, EE, ME 
and related fields). Also needed are Physicists and Mathematicians with 
advanced degrees. ' 

Fields o{ ,activity include Design, Research and Produ<;tion. Your choico 
, o( location: Seattle, Washington or Wichita, Kansas. , 

Personal interviewifWin cover the . details of openin~s, the natll!e of 
asSigI)lDenta, Company projects curl;ently in work, and lJllSccUaneous in{or-
mation about the Oompany: . .. <f 

Come and leah, about the excellent dpportunities with an outstanding 
Engineering orgar1i~tjon-designers 8l1d builders of the B-407 and B-62 

Multi.Jet Bombers~ A'merica's fu:st Jet Transport, tiie 707; 
and the &II}arc IM-99 Pilotless Aircraft. 

For personal interview appointments-consult your 

placement Office 

.. 
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fstes tSays GOR Has 
'Wasted Opportunities' 

MASON CITY I.fI - Sen. Estes 
Kefauver Tuesday accused the Ei· 
st'nhowcr administration oC "wast
ed oPP9rtunities" for peace and 
"refusing to look any of the facts of 
international life squarely in the 
face." 

"Either that, or else it has been 
J:Uilty ol attempting to perpetrate 
a monstrous fraud upon our peo· 
ple," he said. 

In a speech prepared for delivery 
al a rally berc, Kefauver declared 
American p~"stigc hns dropped 
around ,1I1e world, thal peace ili on 
an unsOlid footing and that com
munism has not been stopped 
"dead in its tracks," as Republi
cans contend. 

He said America " urgently needs 
an admInistration that doesn '\ wear 
rose-colored glasses," and that 
"looks facts squarely In tile face." 

"The Eisenhower administration 
ha beep so busy bragging its ac
complisrnnents - many of which 
are in the I'ealm of fancy - that it 
ha failed to acknowledge that the 
:dlianecs upOn which OUI' security 

Classified 
Ac(verti~ing Rates 

Ont ~ ., .. , .. , .. 8¢ a Word 
TwO , " ..... ,, 10¢ a Wbrd 
'nIrec ays ...... ,12' a Wbrd 
FM a ....... . 14¢ a mrd 
rl~ Days '. I " .... 1st a W rd 
Tell n.ys ..... ". 2IW a W rd 
Ok MIIlt1L S!lt a W rd 

rests are falling apart at the 
seams," he said. 

Keeping on a dawn to midnight 
schedule, Kefauver campaigned 
across the heart of the Corn Belt 
Tuesday. 

In Republican Iowa where (arm 
unrest is reported pronounced, Ke
fauver earlier at Waterloo accused 
Ihe Eisenhower administration of 
using the Carm soil bank program 
and higher farm income "promis
es" as " 1956 election bait'· 

Gang War Death Leads 
To Murder Charges 

CHICAGO (.fI - Six teen·agers 
Tuesday were reportedly named by 
the Cook County grand jury in true 
bilJs charging them with murderj"g 
Warren White, 17, during a gang 
fight on the Southwest side Oct. 15. 

Fifteen youths, incluciing the six, 
also were repOrtedly named in true 
bills charging them with conspiracy 
Lo rioL, unlawful assembly and dis
turbing the peace. 

White was shot fatally in Ihe dis
puLe belween the two gangs. Two 
otbers were burt. 

Autos for Sale 

( AP Wlr.pboto) 
"I AM OUT OF BUSINESS," cri,d Mn, Ard., F isher, owner, when .h. saw what a runaway tractor-trail.r had don, to her .tore near 
Charltlton, W. Va., Tuesday. Th, driver of th, truck escaped with 

cuts and bruise.. There were no other cilsua'ti, •• 

FEATHERS 
ENNIS. Tex. I.fI - R. L. Spark

man, 99, says times have changed. 
When he went to college, shtdents 
had to bring along' their own fea
lher beds. 

Instruction 

THE MOON SHINES BRIGHT 
MERIDIA , Mis$. I.4'l- leridian 

fireman baUling a home blaze had 
the help of Ihe owner unlil , digging 
in the ruins, they discovered a 
moonshine whisky sUlI. The hou e· 
holder left quickly. 

lost and Found 
·.0 Plymouth four door, f\ew motor. and 

50 Ch~vy tarry All WlGOn . HOW to live .. lke I Republican In one LOST: 10"'.'. I t In Unll~d Shrtc. 
~2. l0-24 "HAy Ie.· on. Vote o"mocratlc. R"\ljt. Senate In Tc~a. 011 Fle'd., lIeturn 

ll'uAr"llIeed. U-6 Nov. 6 by eleclln, Spike Eva.,., U·8 

Rooms for Rent SCHOQL OF DANCE, all t~'pe. 01 In
.trllcUon. Harriet J~.I\'s. Phone 2651. 

11-6 FOR RENT nice room 617 prown St . 
29'13, 10-27 BALLROOM dlnce 1.uo ... , Mimi You';. 

FOR RENT nice double room lor .tu- Wurlu, DtM 0485. lO-24 
dent boys. 8682. 1~27 

Help Wo~ted 
I' • 

,r---------~----~----------_.I 

Bicemennial Year 
By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

In celebrating this MOUlrt bicentennial year. record companies 
have released iMumerable recordings of Illat composer's works. It 
has been virtually impossible Cor me to hear all the new Mozart al· 
bums, but, of those I've heard, Columbia's $3.98 disc of the "Requiem" 
is one of the best. I 

Soloists are Irmgard SccCried, soprano; Leopold Simoneau, timor; 
Jennie Tourel, nita: and William Warfield, bas!,. The Westminist.er 
Choir i'! directed by John Finley WiOiamson and lhe PhilharmonlC
Symphony Orche tra oC New York is conducted by Bruno Walt.er. 

Walter is, of course. the star of Ihe recording. He never Corgets 
that this is a Mass, and he tr aLs the musie with reverence and ecclesi
astical fervor. He does not dote on the tragedy o{ Death, as many 
conductors do ; there is ihstead a feeling of glorious release in his inter-
pretation. ,-

Walter's singers convey the same emotion - I don't know when 
I've heard Miss Seefried or Warfield sing so passiona~ely. The chorus 
and orchestra are magnificent,mainly in the "Kyrle" and Quam olim 
Abrahae" possages. 

Columbia f1iso has issued an LP recording of two symphonies by 
Roy Harris, the Am~rican compOser. Eugene OrmaJlfly c~}fJducts lhe 
Philadelphia Orchestra in Lhe Symphony No, 7, and Serge KOllssevitzky 
is director of the Bos~on Symphony for th Symphony" 1933." (The 
latter performance is an LP transfer of Ihe old 78 rpm recordingl. 

The grand instrumentation and smooth, full pa sages of the SevenUl 
Symphony typify Harris at his best. Ormandy delivers a refined inter
pretation of the work, full of climactic sweeps, powerful musical Iran

lions, and orderly paws. 
Kous evitzky's version of lhc "1933" Symphony' was probably a 

masterpiece in Its day. "It's day," however. was over 20 years ago. 
and the rccording techniques employed at this performance and the 
tinny sound oC Ule music are enough to embarrass the average music
lover, 

WINGED PUP SITTER 

MIAMI, Fla. (.fI - When 
pointcr ~og belOnging to Mr. 
Mrs. Orville Watts, who live on a 
farm, had six pups the family's 30-
year·old parrot' became an as idu~ 
ous pup·sitter. Spel1dillg much oC ' 
her time' lit the bam where 'the 
pupS" wOre kept, she nuzzled and 
talked tq them constantly. "What
sa' mallj'r?" she asked them when 
a bumbling, big·footed pup steppC(\ 

I ['If!:J!~~ 
, I ~ ~ , , , 4" t..'.. "~ 4 

. NOW 
Ends 

THE DAlLY IOWAN- Iowa CIty, la.-Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1956-PI9' S 

ON OUR STAGE The Showplace 0' Dave"~rf 
r .... EIG. Nay, 13!KU}~d(t~!!n) 

g . laverne flambo 
Takes Great Pleasure in Presenting 

MADAM 
BUTTERFLY 

IN ENGLISH 
100 ARTISTS AND MUSICIANS 

First Annual Tour - 1956 

MAIL I Returned Immediately will receive preference 

ORDERS Before tickets go on lale to General Public 

PRICES: Main Floor: $5.00-$4.00-$3.00 Patron's Ticke .. 

lalcany: $5,00-$4,00-$3.00-$2.00 $6.00 each 

1\10 RI!lFUNDS . . • Send cheek. mune" order or draft "lUi 
ieJl·addl1l8"ed tlllmped cn\'elope 10 G. LaVerue lI'1ambo. !lito 
orpheum Theatre, Da\'enpurl. 

BOX·OFFICE SALE STARTS FRI., OCT. 26TH 

R.servations Phone 3-3371 starting the 26th 

ON QUR STAGE 
IN PERSON 

The Showplace of Davenport 

~~( -z, i}J f,) i " r 
Thlr. Ey •• Noy 16 • 0". "rt,,,,,,"" 

Only .. 8,45 P.M . 

------g. laverne flambo presents------

1 

THE PHENOMENON OF SHOW BUSINESS 
IN ALL The World, NO SHOW LIKE THIS! 

'RIKAWItf IIITElITAINlI " TNIIIIfIJIf 
-Atkinson, N. Y. Tim .. 

(~Imum Charge 50¢) 
Display Ads 

0rJe lnIcrtion .... ... ...... " .. 
. .. .. .. ... 98¢ a Column Inch 

nvc l~crtions a Month, each 
Insertion .. 83¢ a Column Inch 

Ten lnsertions a 'Month, eBcll 
Insertion IIOt a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

SINGLE room lor rent lor mIn. 4~73 
1~-27 Wont"td Roommate -----

on her or rell into her. 
• NOON board job-, O-HI'h Caleterl •. ii;;;:;~;i~~;;;;~~ CIII x204~ mornlng_, 10-30 .--

SiNGLE room. Close In, 2812, 10·25 TWO WOMEN ,radual. ~Iu"enls want- WANTED Appliance .. leamon. Alia ~ tin djil 
ed to shlr. nicely furnished apart- youn, man or lady lor part·tlme 1.11 I 

ICTOR 
GE ROOM lor graduate ,,,an near campu. . ment, $33.00 a mondl. DIal 9287. 10-26 clerkin" Apply In pcr on. Ur<'W Com- ~ I • 

Dial 6'180 10-27 pany, 10-27 CE 

Typing 

l'YPING reM elec!rlc ty pewriter, 8-l~~i 

TYPING : 8-0420. l1-n 
TYPING, Dial 02:-:-0:-2 --,.----:-I:-l-:-IO·R 

Typing 9840. 10·28 

--------GIRL as cuhlel'. Monday nl,hu and 
Snlurday when no home tootbaU 

NEW ANO USED mobile homes. aU gamo. Apply Kinney Shoe Siore. 
slzes, CQsy ternu. Forest View Trailer 10-°4\ 

Troiler for Sale 

Salu HIllhway 118 N . Open until' In- PERSONABLE girl to conteel other 
eludln, SIlnday.. U-17R youn, people with pIca nl product. 

Good Income, PhOno 9158. 10-2j 

House For Sale 

Deadl~e {or all classilied ad
vtTUslng is 2 P.M. for insertion 
in (ollowing morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
)) reject any advertising copy. TYPING, 11202, 1-1 FOll SALE New three Ind lour bcd-

_ _________ room homel. Ready to mo\'e In . Ln ... 

Personal Loons 

lllAL 
TYPING 8-297!l- " .,.. • u-? rew Company 9681. 11-3 CE PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite .. 

pl1ono,r.)lh. . .poru. equipment. and 
Jewelry, HOCK-EVE-LOAN CO., 221 S, 
C"pllol. ll-IR 

4191 
TYPING 8-2285 11-. ONLY $2,000 DOWN : Ide.1 'or mall 

. lamlly. very neat two bedroom bun •• -
TVPING 2447. 11-20 low. fujI b ... ment, Innge, 185 beal, 

nice lo""lIon , Olenn Meek. Real Est_te . 
DIIil 1I6JlJ. II-l 

l!ou~e for Rent 

Miscelloneou$ for Sale 
Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT: unlurnlahed aparlmenl. La-
rew. Company, 9681. 10-21 CE 

, JOR RENT un{umlsbed bouse, Larew 111 CofalvUle lurnlshcd Ull~ement .P8~t-
Company t681. 10-20 menl, $3!j, Call 32:10 lrom 5 10 7. 

lOon 

FOR SALE: flew three and lour bed- MOVING bacSe 10 Caillorn'. In J anUAry. 
room hom ... ReDdy lo mOl' . ;n. L8. Will ""crilico pollllcRlly u d cocket 

rew Company 9681. tl-3 nomed Chccken. DCbt OLler, Ipqulre 
Trick), Dick. ~_ 

Services SINGER Electric . ewllll! machine. Model 
I :n.4. Must red\lce Inventory. Price re-

Wanted: Mi$cellaneou$ STEPIIENSON" LANDSCAPIN"G SER- d\lL'Cd 10 $oU.oo; only 15 leCl. Write Sloce 
t 'OR RENT threo room funllshed apurl- VICE, Speelall.e In movlnll putlll\lI MOnA;"r 3109 40th SI. Del Molnel, town , 

ment. 702 Iowa Ave. 10-28 III'cc", from Wa.hJnII\on 10 GellYEburll 10-23 
_IR_ON_l_N_GS_._P_h_~,_,e-=73-::Z3,.... ____ I_I-3 MAN : Hal[ of two room opartment 11-61>1 --E-N-·S-h-OC':-k-cY~.k:-.-te-. ~.I:-zc-:-IO:-.-:\::-Vo-m-e-:n" 
WANTED TO TlIADE. new house on $30.00. Hal! 01 double room, cooking PIlOTOFIN1SHING _ 8 hr. .ervlce, Icc knles •• I • .c 9. Men', roller .kale. 

lorm qr Hcrco8e ncar Iowa City. Ln- prlvllJgcti $20,00 ~30 N. C1lnloll Phone Lowest Rates, Vounll'. Studio. 10-31 aknte. aile 11. 8-1317 . 10-21 
row Company, ~. 10-Z'l CE -51148. 11-30 

DtMOCRATIC Administration that will 
return government to ,ne. J oe Smllh, 

11-6 
II 

IIlGHER' f,1rm prices (or cldery. oiUng 
covcm.".n! o£llelal retiring to farm 

nw GcllfsQurG In JanU8!Y. 11-6 

ARE you :ramped lor apace? Llrrlle. 
completely furnIshed aportn"",t. Two 

bedrooms. IJvin8room. k ltehen and bath. 
ID Dice nel,bborhood. P rlvale entrance 
and" garaBe. Graduate students preler
red 150Z Sheridan, Excellent bu. rv
lce . B - 13 

WANTED: Student couple. Iree 4>08rd Child Care 
and robm In eXChallge lor eare 01 2 I 

,mall children In my home at Riverside, 
Iowa, D~ ~, 10-24 BABY S]TTl1!~ _ ~~8__ 10-24 

IlOOM 10 .hare, atudent boy, $22.50 per 'WANTED-Chlld CILre. Dial 3411 , 11-' 
month, 20 West HarrlSOI\. Dial !J6:'i6 , WANTED: Baby slIU"! In my home. 

10 30 8-0827, 10-2. 
--~~--------------lRY A 

ROYAL CAB 
Phone 2339 

STORAG~ 
for 

• Lawn Mowers 
• Boats 
• Motars 

let Us Service and Check 
Them Thl5 Wintel 

Call Us Today I 

CLIFF HOAG'S 
... E Callege Ph. 5434 

T . W, Th . F. 31 

II arriet Jean's 
School of Dance 

All Types Dancing 
instruction 

2m S. Dubuque Phone 2651 
Over Reich's Cafe 

1I-1C 

Live and Play the 
Mobile Home Way 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

vVollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 11136 

Phone 1'210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 
D IO·24R 

LAFF-A-DAY 

EVERYONE'S HAVING 
A BALL 

MOVIE Of THE YEAR r 

-Doors Optn 1:15-

, ,"ij3!1~rlJ) 
O "ENDS N W THURSDAY" 

IN PERSON ' 

. "COMEDY IN MUSIC" 
AVOID DISAPPOiNTMENT 

All mall orders w1ll be filled on. a fir$t 
ceme, fir st served basisl ORDER NOWI 

Send stamped return envelope 

Main Floor: $5.50 • $4.50 - ~3 . 50 
8ale,: $5.50 - $4.50 - $3.50 - $2.50 

NO REFUNDS 
Send theek 

to G. LaVerne 
Flambo, RKO 

Orpheum 
Theatre 

Reservations Phone 3-3311 Startin9 the 26th 

BOX OFFICE SALE STARTS FRI., OCT. 26 Tli 

IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING 

."'y ... "'JII!I"" .•• ' ...... '.~.~:--

........ t~;. 

Well 
REPUBLICANS 

and DEMOCRATS
CORNERED ANY GOOD , . 

Here's a hot tip if you're in the market for laughs: 
Columbia Pictures' THE SOLID GOLD CAD
ILLAC! It's b~ed o.n the long-run :Rr()p~"-"Y 
comedy hit. I Starts Tomorrow at the ENGLERT. 

~ 

It's the very tunny story ot the blonde who 
teaches the bulls and bears of Wall Street all 
about the birds and the bees- and really gives 
Big Business the business, 
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Judy Holliday's the gal. And her "Born 
Yesterday" stage co-star Paul Douglas, is the 
terrIble tempered-tycoon who learns- to his joy 
and amazement - that it never pays to sell 
stocks or blondes short. 
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So help us, you couldn't make a sounder in
vestment of your leisure time ... or roll up big· 
ger laugh-dividends for you and yours, 

Il 
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You'll never get rich from this picture. But 
you 're a cinch to have fun. 

'TIS THE 
COMEDY 
HIT pF 
1956! 

A COlUMBIA PIC~ stlIr~1 

DOOR. OI'I:N ' 
I : I ,i 
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JUDY HOLLIDAY t'PAUL DOUGLAS 
willl FRED ClARK • M WtI.IIA~ • "'RAIl SlfRlIAH • NFo'~ PATTfRSON • RAY COllINS· ARJlIUR otOflllU. • 

-STARTS-

THURSDAY 
,-AB HUNTER • NATALIE WOOD 

,," ,n, "THE BURNING HILLS" 
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Henry Hull. celebrated actor, original produclion ~f "Tobacco 
will present a lecture entitled "An Road," in which Hull earned the 
E\'ening With fark Twain" today Broadway critics" award Cor his 
at • /'I.m. in the main lounge oC the brilliant performance. 
Iowa Memorial Union. Hull has also appeared in numer· 

Clad in the arne attire thai ous TV dramas and on radio pro· 
Twain wore when lecturing to the grams. 
American public at the turn of the Mark Twain, the inspiration for 
century. Hull wiU read excerpts Hull's Cirst tour oC America's lee· 
from "'fom Sawyer." "Huckleberry lure platCorms. is illso one of his 
Finn," "The lnnocenls Aboard/' favorite authors. , .', 
"A Connl'etieut Yankee." ':T\le "To me." 'said Hull. "Twain is 
Life of Joan or Arc." And 'othl'r the spirit of America, 'the America 
classic rna terpieces. ·that was young dlld ' ,(reaf ' and 

Henry Hull has been a star in rough and strong, growing and vi· 
the American theatrical £irmamt!J}t brant with 1\ golden prom lie. II 1 
(or over 40 years, He has appej~ed clln do anything to contribl,lte my 
in more than 200 Broadway plays mite to his might I am satisfied." 
and in almost as many Hollywood F,ree tickets to fluli ls lectI.!r, to· 
motion pictures. , night are available I!t t¥ lPl,>rma. 

Oddly enough, Hull started In tion des" of the Unidn. · . 
jour nail m, working as 11 YOllng boy Radio station WSUf wilf broad· 
In the composing room or the Louis· cast a taPll·recor~d interview with 
vUle, Ky. , Courier·Journal, where Hull at 9:45 a.m. NQv. 2 pn the 
his father was city editor , His program "Morning Feature" with 
father len the newspaper field and Shirley Gillespie. 
moved his family to New York to -----
manage such famous actresses and C I Kill d T 
actors as Julia Marlowe, Modjeska OUp e I e r WO 
and John Drew, ' 

Henry Hull's two brothers pre· Hurt IOn Car Crash 
ceded the rest of the family to 
New York by golng on the stage as I 
members of the famous Floradora DAVENPORT t.ft - An elderly 
Sextette. Davenport couple was killed and 

Henry remained Cor some time two other persons were seriously 
and attended Columbia University injured in a two-car collision at 
as an engineering student. He then the junction oC Jersey Ridge Road 
went to Canada to work for a tele- and Highw8f 6 ,here ,Tllesday eve· 
phone compjlny, but returned to ning. . 
New York for the marrlage.of one Killed were Edward S. Youngs 
of his brothers to Joseplline' ,Slier· and his wife EOith, of Davenport. 
wood, who later became Josephine Their daughter. Bernice Mildred 
Hull and most recenlly appeared Youngs, and Jimmie Lee Connell, 
in "Harvey" and "The Solid Gold who police slJicl was Jirjving the 
Cadillac" on Broadway. . other car. werc.f .E}JlOrt.eQ in rious 

Hull was encouraged to become condition at a hOlIoital. . ! 
an actor and remained with Ili.$ Authorities stirt1 thc l Connell , au· 
brothers. He made his proCeSllion· tomobile hit the.YoJngs ciar brOad· 
al debut in Pittsburgh In 19H and side as Younglf wS:S turnil''' onto 
spent two years as an aelor and Highway 6 Crom , Jersey Ridge 
stage manager in the Margaret Road. . 
Anglin repertory company. 

IV had his first big success on 
Broadway in J916, when he created 
the role oC Henry Parker in "The 
Man Who Came Back," in which 

I_a Motor V.hlclo De.th. 
Oct. 23, 1956 577 
Oct. 23, 1955 . 505 

he starred Cor two and one·haJ( HE FLUNKED 
years, ALBUQUERQUE IofI-When Pro· 

Notable among the plays in fessor Morton Barr Crowell com· 
• which Hull has appeared lire "39 mented that he served in the last 

East," "The Cat and the Canary," war, a student cracked, "Oh. are 
"Lulu Belle," "Michael and Mary." you that young?" Crowell returned 
" Grand Hotel." "The Trial oC Joan breezily, "Oh. I'm pretty young, 
of Arc." and "Mr. Roberts." And I'm younger now than [ will 

Perhaps his most Camous role be next Year when you take this 
was that o( Jeeter Lester in the course again ': ' 
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, ' r· 
you can (br~r·t!) 

avol.d It this ,wln'ter. : '~~ . ~ 
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I (If y'oll have. anl;.':( :J "(' 
automatic "gas -lndneratorD 

No matter bow you filW'e it, no matter bow vou 
work to avoid It .. , aooner or later you've cof to 
,.take out tbat Crash and ,arbale. EverJ day No 

matter wbat. Freezinl Rain, Sleet, Snow, Sub~zero 
I \ ,ale •• Makes no difference. The larbalc must 10 nut. 

.' . 
. , 

., 

,... 1hat is, UNLESS you ~ave an aufnmati" la. 
indnerator. 

Tben. just I few wlrm .teps to you, fndneratnr 
(eonvenienf.ly loeated INSIDE four hflme wb"re 

( , 

.uitMble ventin, i. IvaUable) .. liff th~ lid - dump 
the j'arbace .... and forlet it. Go enjeJ your 'eal' 

chlir, the evenlnl,paper. or TV G •• ~d~~' .... 
bUlh~" of prb~e t~ a m ..... bandfuJ ol .nne. wbUe 
ulles. BODeI. bu.~" paper, rap. boxes ...: ),oar .... 

incrn.J:I~r lakes care of all '01, th"m .. , 
. ~ . ., 

No more 'realdnl' UD tha'plelsant ' 
after-dinner period with I mf!llJ. dirt,. 

job. No more'..,ld, .iark 11t,,1I t~'" oa, to 
prbap a .. d tra.h mal. 

Y •• , tile"'. one wa)' you can It'old 
winter'. mo.. diuJ"elble )0'. 

SEE YOUR APP~CE DEALER 
ABOUT AN AVTOMAllC GA~ 

INClNEBATOa - OR CALL 

Canadian Students Protest --
University. I SUI T eilOr To Give 

Recital in Macbride 
Stephen Hobson, an in tructor in 

the SUI Department of Music, will 
POET TO SPEAK _ Stephen present a recital at 8 :15 p.m. today 

in Macbride Auditorium . 

Briefs 
I 

Spender. Brilish poet, novelist and 
critic, will speak Monday at SUI. 

He will discuss the current liter· 
ary scene ill the Senate chamber 

Hob on , a tenor . will open the 
prog~am with a group o( sacred 
compositions by predece sors of 
Joh.ann Sebastian Bach. The num· 
bers are "Singet dem Herrn (Sing 

oC Old Capitol at 8 p.m. under the to the Lord )" by Heinrich Schutz 
llponsorship of the SUI Department . and "Jhr Gcdanken qualt mich 
oC English. nicht (Thoughts of darkness plague 

He Is the author oC "Trial oC a me n~~):' by Ph. He!~rich Er!eb~ch 
J dg .. .... . dr . 938 f and Sicut Moses by DlCtnch 

u e, a 'Taglc ama In 1 0 Buxtehude. ' 
Nazi terrorism; "~utni~ ,.c~~us, " , Other recital number will il/" 
a volume ot short stories, ill 1936; clude seven songs (rom "The Word 
"The Destructive Element," a t!rl. of Love," wrillcn by ~e SUI . poet. 
' I . If ' . 11' t·... • I paul Engle, and sel to musIc by 

!lca spprsiss 0 CIV ~z.a lun I~ ,ProC. Philip Bezanson of the SUI 
1935, and "European Wlwess," 1/ Department o( Music. This will be 
journal of observations .in France the Cirst public performance oC , the 
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Jewelers 

( 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY. SERVICE 
On Crysiois and Minor Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repairs 

• FOUR licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Watch Moster Timing 

Water Proof Testing 

I < 

and Germany in!946. . , songs, . 
., , Also on the program are "n rolO H t & Sf k 

tesoro intanto" Crom Mo~art's "Don ======~= er een OC er 
RADIO PROGR~ - Ways in Giovanni ' " and "Four vilIanescaS" \' ~ Holel 1.lIo .. on Bide, Do",.o ... _-oJ 

which parent-child relationships by Jean Berger. -========================;;;;;;;; 
can dlCCer Crom one family to an· liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" - -
other wlll be discussed on the radlo ~, 
child study program "Know Your 
GhiJdren" at 12:45 p.m. Thursday 
over radio station WSUI. 

Prof. WiUard Hartup of the Iowa 
Child Wellare Research Station will 
consider e((ects upon these rela· 
tionships of parent personality dlf· 
Cerences and age, size of the fam· 
ily, health of the child, separations, 
Einancial status of the family and 
otbcr Cactors. 

Iowa State College 
Enrollment Hits 9,673 

AMES - Enrollment at Iowa 

Want ¥our 
Shirt Done 

Rare Or 

Medium? ONE THOUSAND LAVAL Univenity .tudent. marched en m .... to 
the Ie,I.latlve bulldln,. In Quebec City Tueaday to protest tho provo 
Incl.1 ',ovornment'. rofu •• 1 to accept fedor.l .fiNancl.1 .Id for the 
unl""r.Itle. propo .. d by Prime Minl.ter St. Lauront. They wort met 
bY. poHe. and ,revented from ontoring tho buildln,. Promier Du
ple .. i. did not addre .. them. State College for the 1956 fall quar· 
----.----------':--. ....... --------- -- ter is 9,673, Registrar Arthur M. 

We founder your shirts to your precise order • •. th. way 
the Waldorf does a steak. If you wont a little starch, a lot 
or none at all, you tell us , . . and ·thot's th. way you w,lIl 
receive it, Plus being cellophane wrapped and pack~d 
to prevent crushing. Your sparkling white shirt wi!Uiav. 
all buttons replaced or lightened Or ... we'll lalfndlr Fr •• C h h < W' .' d G~wa~r:::~~~~ed~f the total en· U rc . -I n OWS rollment includes 1,835 in agri. 

" culture. 3.342 in engineering, · 1 ,~3 
. in home economics, 1.645 ih 'sci-

Get Modetn Tc)uch :~r~~rL~ :1!;~V~t£.~~iit SKY HARBOitlNN 
. , mores 2.169, juniors 2,l55, seniors 

bon· The major centers of pro- J 213 graduate students J 071 and PRIVATE PARTIES 

dinner 
thot shirt plus one more. ' 

Watch Sun. Nife News 

WAlT·TV elm. 2 

Kelley Cleaners 
DIAL 4161 ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - MOdern art is 

catching up with stained glass 
windows in churches but it hasn 't 
been easy. 

ductlon are Baston. Philadelphia, sPecial students 81. There ~re 7,778 Lo •• ttd In Ih. Admlnl. I.IUon bulldl", 
Milwaukee and St. Louis. men and 1,895 women enrolled, of Ih. I.w. Cll y nlulllclpal Alrp.r\' : -------------------,.-:-----

Frei, a slender , soft·spoken man 
Emil Frei, whl) pioneered in the 

rleld after learning the old world of 61, learned the age-old art from 
trade from his dad, says "We even his late (ather, Emil Frel Sr ., a 
had to fight to get it but it is painter in Germany who founded 
inevllable that contemporary win· the company here in 1898. 
dows will be used in more and A third generation Frei, Robert, 
more churches." is already at work in the plant 

Stained glass in most church to carryon the family tradition. 
windows is illustrated with Bib· Frei, who is balding and wears 
lical figures and scenes. The idea a mustache, admits contemporary 
is still there but Frei puts it in church windows "aren't the most 
a contemporary vein. popular" but says they are just 

It takes about one year to fin· following in the footsteps of at· 
ish one of Frei's windows. They chitectural fatterns. . 
cun contain up to 200 pieces of "Traditionlll art:llilCcture isn't 
glass per squani foo t· ' taught except as a history r course 

Cost of the works of art runs any more," Frei says, ~'and a 
anywhere Crom ,10 to $125 per pictorial window would b~ .'totally 
square foot depending on how out oC plae ' In a modern buildinll, 
much painting detail is needed and Stained glass works around tho 
thll humber of glass sellments. turn of the century, says Frei, 

Frei's (irm, Emil Frei Inc., is were "mostJw glass with the lovely 
one of about 250 major producers qu~ities 01 light shut but by 
of stained glass works in the na· paint." , 

... 

Not Grace, Byt ... 

.. " .. ~ 
.)$ :.. .• 

MONACO'S "QUEEN", Dina Maes, .un. hor .. lf on ... aw.n .fter 
her ollctlen In Monte Carlo. Tt,o principality rocontly ,.Inod • Prin
e ... whon Prlnco Rainior and Graco Kolly wore marriod. 

save time, money, clothes 
Bring Your Laundry To Our 

·NEW 

, 
PLENTY OF 

': tlUNbR'ClMAJ: 
\ l

lWE 
ARE , h 1 . ' ~ , 

FREE ,PARKING OPEN EVENINGS 
• AT FRONT AND REAR ~ND~Y Thru THURSDAY 
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·1 "to 1 UNIVERSITY' OF 'IOWA 
• I • - . 

GRADUATING ENGINEERS 
'''You'll reach the top faste~ with a smaller company ike E~ • . 
erson Electric where there is greater diversification and con
tinued planned expansion." 

"Only in a smaller company like Emerson Elec· 
trlc can you meet mllllagement on common ground, 
discuss with top brass your individual problems and 
plans, Together you work out new ideas ' . . and 
they're more than willing to give yours a try. And 
there's more dlversifjcatiQn in your duties, 

. , " .F.ur~rmore. at Emerson your daily contacLs 
in<!\ude stiles. purchasing and production departments, 

You have the opportunity to learn , first hand, all com· 
Pany functions . , . knowledge that's invaluable when , 
~re OIl tile way 10 'tlle top. If that's your ambition. ' 
~e~ Epler~f1 has the job for you." , 

. The 'hik was barely d~y on Ed Johnson's M,E. ,de
gree before 'he sta~ . at Emerson Elcctric . His has 
been a real ·success story, and after just six years 
with the company it isn'~ Cinished 'by any means . .Ed's 
first Ff'!1erson job was In the production department: 
an admmistrative assistant. From there. he moved on 
to shop Coreman. In Ed's own words .. , " r wouldn't 
trade the experience gained there for anything, the 
most valuable in the world to me today." Next, to 
tool project engineer, then on to senior man in this 
same , di~on. ' In his pre&ent position, Assistant Chief 
MethQds Elliineer, he has responsibility ror tooling 
the entire Emersbn Plant. 

Whatever your preferred field oC engineering 
specialization, there is a gateway to career progress 
waiting [or you at Emerson. Commercially, sinec 
1899, Emerson has been a leading producer of fans, 
motors, air conditioners, welders, and power tools. 
The Electronics and Avionics Division, a leader na· 
tlonally since 1940, designs, develops, and manufac
tures active defense systems for bombers, supersonic 
air frames. mortar locators, missiles and rockets like 
the Honest John. 

Find out how you can get In on the ground floor 
of tllis fast growing, medium sized company. Meet 
Emerson's engineering representatives and talk your 
career over with them. Firm job oCCers tan be made. 
If it's impossible (or you to, make a date, be sure to 
wJ:ite or ddl A, L. Ddpke. OCfiee and Technical Place
ment Supervisor. for (ull details. 

ENGINEERS • • • C.E., !,E" I.E., M.E. 

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8 

Sign up for your interview with your Engineering 
Placement Office. Do it today ! 

ELE,CTRIC 
SllNT LOUIS 21, MO. 
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